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migration Department has 
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them against bringing til such 
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The Proportional Representation 
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open the
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U. S. RAILWAY LABOR 
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- the eredl. of the Tfal railroad brotherhood, with thered :.ke tte 
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ties show* that Id Ml per cent
Le. teeVplted Aariirse Frdrntion of Later le 

PMtad ta he «morod The eoaier- 
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chiefs aad the 
?• of Ï* .«cattn coaoeU. Including

CANADA NAY HAVE ANOTHER BOARD OF 
ADJUSTMENT ESTABLISHED FOR THE RYS.

that wee grtdwd by a 
aad a Ifeete, maaye»« take

such force a* may te

It to wader thto com tract that

it to the ceneti-nn eite tut Ion would portait of legieletlen arethe brotherhood the elle ef theweti to rend a 
e letter, 
ae n vital factor to the wv l

inimical. to the Interests of ther Bm mb-re of the A.
eld leaderq who had wed wet ton 

t te the
■■ j net ■

Italy nearly a3 the

workers nnd farmers an-the Coart Grand Trunk Railwayand the* 
Menues sa of Industrial Relatio 

which it
turned, and would result to eoan-

Act of belonging to theeetotoff ofby Mr.
v » Tat ef the Ishere of the «*-
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SUGAR HELD IN STORAGE AT HALIFAX

rotmtil material propre* pu leery laber tor th. worker*. are to neMn ttetemi made be th. dlrertlon ef Tte proposal to create this la- 
wtll te rotod

■ertem ta ef Leber ud Train fwpnrate» of
—Uhl adopted by the wmtag the way for the ad 

Order of Rai 
to be

the
I way Conductors, which 
landing the ”Btg Four" 

brotherhoods on the rtmd toward a

at a special election to he held Board to the United
C. F. R. adopted thto
w-eks ago. nnd the O. T. R. have i» I ax*.

.. C*w<6w fern* Free 23 te 3Bc PprPeed Far Segir. VWk Ha** 
Ne* La, iaSterase HeU k, Syecdtien.

of -the no »1 W!Unes of themthetr 'Secretary Frank Marrieon, of the
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efte fellow eu It The other Govern or the untone had setwent rends have yet to take action 
on this, but wm do

ef the Conefe m nO-the sign .Scant statement* that af • aThe sin 1.5 to. BMWhile Xovn_8cetinae were paying Manne s, ef Oto trod- the Cut board, and
HHBHH ::.: *--------ef railway_____
F. M- Draper, ef the ahto to pat rlerme before the

grand chief ef the wfü take effect au top-reNo. 24 here.« cento a pound fer of tember If. and be retroactive to ef toethatMarly ha J has been shipped to New 
rat* and etoewhere. but ff.tot bagsof the
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the May 1 last, an In the titotea.bodyiu application for adm 

B fed ii ratio au netwlihatenilnd
to

■» the ralireedONTARIO BUREAU OF INDUS
TRIAL HYGIENE.

of operation, it will he ef railroad labor,
^ i’ ef nil the <owned by New

wire stored right A Ha Ulna, to the
fct to stated, without
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bet new that to an the dentine Moore, ef ton.

Haring keen stored there tor far distant ef hto »herlehBf hopes c'vf Dr. J fk Bthe <into» to the bottent 1 mm 
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which stilt remain to

for great league of ^bdr So fer a»h* they would endeavor by m3 y ■ wilM
"At too present time." Sir 

Adam state* in a 
to Mayer Winter. "We have no 
latentkm of cutting off the eU 
fnr a quarter tickets, 
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owners a tom anyway, even If the the* tsar «c T* rag"» 
$• • ese-so# eei corned too Plumb ptoav indorsed by
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eration and Hatty repudiated by the 

wt:i not bo per-
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det-rionUiag In value.
R to said that if the hot 
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te Sto af
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—  ------- - - - -tete

hr any At the
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ed heck late the per»#»— ef 
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Fir-men s end the Trainmen*» brelh-

m The ton__Iptoyer haw heat to eveM neel-
desta. Factory naiffetien MB atom

•f •v- the restoration tntoy.
Early fn May lit to* bag* ef _____________

•ml by a refinery te I2.to4.bdd riot
Few Terk broker» and the* on k.

to replace 
••t railing stock nnd machinery. Va L ur ef W»
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NOW « EUROPE. iSmjWKS» ^UI
RluHTo Or LABOR

Y\ H Itl-NCKBtRV OtwIHWi MnI IP H»(V» M.f 1-dUoc !
««W.VAI.M»3E*M»“A>8 «P*.

 ̂ OJtHCIL OF OTTAWA.
™

Nettoyeur? * Teinturiers

5. , . — • • T j
rpoxK K. se*, j

I NDORSED BT 
DMrttl Train

. Ifï-tli a OMtortte KS', n*<
Iroe Military Dbcipliae eed

JDhffijÉwe. Jjww*4u
»*>:k of ««♦Kwt progress may J «ms.

.__ . soo*et;ee of
kti€ bw- - j Th^Ÿefore

iussri» MONTREAL.a» Important bearing upon....... „, _ Hamthou^ A »
... a •W«»M WVWWOW»

,..........-- -
b© 11 resoîwd

■ 't»WT Tels < Hy TraUes ba re
rapidly rHIiac ee a eyerts r.ccJNCiL ■bat tb*»'

soviet official» fun* pet 
r OB-irr ar iron military

Ruoua t 
human larv 
discipline b^d declared it to be"the 

' property of the State, according lo 
a stud by the loi^rnatîonal Labor 
Office til Lae Lragne of Ilatt 
digest1 of the etuilx»* nater’s! ter 
which was nthfrtd by a eemmle- 
ston appointed for that purpose* 

ade public last week.
According to the repo--* *he ortgl-

\
( rJ .-ry a~ U* r»Wm ~* w^aL.’ £23»

4r:crmtr.i-..vn ehoo.i mrur, we., ter, j*. »,..| :.r j on-wite
•-he Iv.ri of : i* C*ni 8e»v;c- of F‘*dor»'loo of » — . oft »im-

!ar kind ie. afll!i«>d with tile labor. 
mevea»*nT- and that the execative 
send a copy of this memorandum Ut 
all exie- r>g swocatlsnp of Federal.

that ‘it resliy isn’t done. >oa knorfPro- :nci»! attd Mttatoi;>ti ritil wr-»
Xav,os* been laid pyrcfuily to rest '-aaia.
by the fact that **H rea*’y has be~n m ipiinsm
done." the growth of the union, in’ Our ri»z:»>e itatlve» to rhe I-oca. 
membership and confldence. has Trades ar. i«Labor Counc- preA^ntol* 
been jrrea? that prob>m? r.ad a rewltitidh- |4- fha* hod> n Xfor; 
difficulties which it ws* buped we of çe-Opera:hre buying, the résolu-.-j 
might be strong «tough to meet tien reading: —

m now have been me Where** l'“ distrL.v i*n a 
without a jar and are consumers of the necessities ef !»pe 

‘ by private Intercast» bas been a
'a - In ur.duy ex; a-d - if — ■■ ............. "» ^S foi owed by a *• --eu.-e : r

rri-'es and .owenng ou*-**f. ,3^ E DDY O’DEIJ^ tamdiu ticmwal ‘ion causing " vmg , * re rise . 
th« ir l iguration •* *•* j Organiser of the Boot and Sin* faster than wages Workers began
operative buying la the cn'yw^*s'' Worker»* International I nkm. to leave the cities for the country
ner sn which these evtss can be st- j who to attending the hewnmib where food was more plentiful
tacked at their sourcç:_ I r«invention of the British Trade This movemen wu followed by

f7îlïï „ oZSl? I nkm Congress ns fraternal dHr- official» atep» including exceptions to
Kml. P ’I _ **1 1 cate front Uaaada. It waa an- the rule again*» overtime, the er-

ed Lgdera. El"^ 7* noenrod on TucsHny that hr ganiaation ©f labor armies and the
are strongly of the opinion that a | alter J the next meet- declaration that labor Is a commod-
committrs of fnembern of local U-i lnjf ^ ^ international labor Ity. the r*port said and quoted from
bor orgam*a:iona he at once ap- ^ Office, as (he Canadian worker»’ Bolshevik autboHthe: The fundt-
pointed: „ mmJt ’ rrpee-entadse. when that bn.lv meatal transformation pr^> wh .-H

Tn study co-o^eraUre buying and , ^ Geneva, ~ ullnilnml we should know and understand is
conduct a ramps^n of next month that of to.’xii into men and men
regarding the same among the dti- ......-.r1,,. ' : . , r:-.— i - ■--,•■ r=-—: into goods.”
“tL4«eheme of 1 greatly altered fop-the worse since Another quote, from Kukhari- :

whX ffwï be ’-*14 Th* P «at at die ror:bert*w,ira« -Let us Introduce military into 
hv been allowed to détériora L»Wr and we «hall thus increasef ^ by or**nlT? boih und.reround and on the sur the productivity of Le bor.”

^ *serr»t l. Md the dtotanc* of the cxai fcsmin U gaoled tor the following:
Of thr^Aud«Tnd lL E8<* fr, m rhe -s-x «a the! “V* must now adapt our warap-

Jit r^ïen ïenlîtd Th»d »x mcreasex! meaning paratue td new work. We mu^
bor CooncO for report. The ei additional worker a me and more create armies of labor, we must con
©entire has r+port** ravwmbty «j-gh-uîty in retting the coal to the centrale our forces on the labor}

Committees were tamed on AVh.t thçreon aad a committee, of which eurfacp Hie inîwer» would welcome, front with the maximum amount of
uacito^ Salaries. Réorganisa- ? »»• •*- l- wfPJ ™ chairman nae as lb,> ^, ;->v- tension, with-a truly tn

'«perannnsi'H.n, Group insur- been named to study the question. ; emmewt. a full Inquiry Into the one- of Implacable decision.” 
f sure atsd Publicity. *'r nw4 impress Q{M>a ®nr i littons hr which the output is at The International Labor Office re-

Election of RryrrwsuUt.. - what the co-operatlye buy- present limited , port follow* a similar document is-
A definite *ta : * ment a» to A* W system, backed by the united \»mw«*o of «.mmmvni , aued by Samuel Gompers. president

dite of -lection of representatives .abor mgnnlaationa of Ottm. can>j R . R |V; *he*statex. ni th* American Federation of La
to the Gee.era! Council seedbed de- ^*5!* do to the inflation of i Robert BmlRie after the outer , ^ <>n the basis of

! slrable and the following resolution prices. . . . , M h ^ | Go*pens said the Mlu^S^SS
I man puM: ........................... .... ... ""RJg ” truus” and held out noJSrv£ FsSSSfSi ,̂nr"bor

; SSSiTSSSiATS CSSS1 „t2L Zrtl8e - ,v

Î that hence the most democratic ; 1 - têmm r-, ■ ,mMbed of conleeting U» sSalr. I» j Pt - “!T. Aecor.lin* lo lb» Manitoba Fw.r
rrr.liT. lo It. In- **»«» ¥V“r *• «elV. «««r.1 !
• directly from and report \ > prsaident of the Board of Trade, k ^.cretary of the One Big Union for

Mb actions direcUr to." the eald 'h.al .th.'‘_ 0,r.“„?*L?0?' Canada, has been refused admiael^n
■mbnabt, et ierge: . I îïij i «•» Telled Stal* by the Depe-t-

An<i w be men. the eoly good m. <*V* «KFKI.Y BRITISH I.CTTKR ym* .1 .IW- co ot ' meet of Immigretio^, Washington
for rnodmrtac tMn deetooreUe I LONDON England .Saturday.— . b#Lv -hf oïir. VÎ5: Thto l^ormaüoa area made araiUKr .

; system la that the membership of The miners’ threatened strike mar . ,h ■ rakim ihe al ^ Î he*dquarter^ at hlnoi-j
i an organisation has become so large 1 yield uader the spirit of com promis*' MCTJl iL mInfn w. whole wt 0,1 ^Wlf*dny, Admittance was that the method outlined in <1> ta . now In the air. or. being supported SJSL5L wf The mtnerVdeZald on ^ »rounds thet M ^
’.no longer feasible, thus making it ! by the railway men and t tans port £ «îiU tb aï* îûr- >T lo ^ *s a
I armnary lha$ Ihr jrlow*, of lb. workers on tb. trip!. aSUanrr. may ^ |(« •„ ,«« nT^nfiT °” **

members be conr.yM] ta tb» “g- «lia* n* Into anirbiag .long the -,r. T from aratu* on exuort <•-< w»* «» ”®i gramrt.
ecutlve through representatives linee of sor lu liant Ion of Industrie». Cw-Ycnd» entire- .'....
«lortrd by tb» aald members: «ccomiunlrd by all the ealfer-sg. of , en ,,.a .r worl. NO MORE GUARANTEES FOR

Thrrrfor». be II resMrml that tbo what would .mount to . genres! ,nJ if ,or . , etr.ke tris» ,1 r BÂ,1 WAVS
membership of the Aesoelatmt Fed- .-trike and a .emotion of all tadas- ... ■; W1,vl ^ .. ir ere «red U. S. KA1LWAI3.

I era! Employes of Ottawa is not so : tries for the time being nrir* for the
large st the present time as to On Friday. Frank Hodges, seers- ;<wpex-t of no surplus An to the Starting with September 1 the
prevent the members instructing the tan of the Miners Federation, put incTTsee of aduit rain-ta- pay from railed Sûtes Ooserament ended ...
execative directly by means ef gen- before the pro.* a side of the lues- ,4 pT,.wmr to IX» Id per ehif policy of meeting the deSdts of the 
era! meetings open to ail members jtloa which has not received the pub- now. Sir Robert mid: i railroads by reaching into tb* trea-
■ Uetty It deserve, la comparison to -This i. a conetderabv tacreaae. sury of the United Bute*.

- And b. K further rest»] red. there- the roe tinned featuring of the gov- j <Io n„ thiak I; is too
fbre, that it to naoerrmary and un-, rrem.nl and mine owners' view- tn.- jt ls , cnn-ujerahl* lacresee. roads were given thin guarantee fori

. deelraKe. as be.ng contrary to tho! pointa The Libor leader» recog- „4 mwt ie „i,d that six months after the peerage of the'
v Chest rape upon of those Hrrr- ‘ -*~ that a stoppage of work on Use -, k .... ,
riNBK RMatiptie smeb this aaloa imrt of to**. «♦ oft be »* -oek- gorier dxj HraWoriita. day h« 
i£ aa-anxious to mxlntaia. to oact »ra and the probable exteni-on to 
depnr mrn'.nl representatives at the j a foriber million of the railway 
present time, with a view to foriu.ng and transport workers ts sa vient 
a genera! council, and of ouch magnitude as to uarraat

That the sold rlsctiaa of depart-jail pubilcitt being brought to bear)
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ruflti Mrtwt ttoey mBt onalixod Indus- 
1 tries «u liberal, previjtng for th- 
{eight-hour day. * living «ago. strict ^ 
! regu bâtions reçardinc women ahSt ? 
! children workers and other re for 
Nationalixatlon. the report ouid, arms

Ml B*w nr gnuw

r. K««n Member
of the Executive SOf li -on the fro 

and overcome 
now among Ihe things that hare

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

This aucce** in attracting mem
ber» and inspiring confidence has 
bee* due. in Urge mewr-. io the 
absolute eU*matter, ot the per
sonal far tor. We have certain prin
ciples and aim to ftght for. We 
>e« dearly the only powdhle path 

An organisation work
ing on this high plane has neither 

nor inclination, to Indulge fin 
As a revolt, new

PLATFORM OF PRL1ES 
Of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies
Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

1. Free ffimpuluory education.
2. Legal working day of six hours, and six dava to

a week.
2. Government inspetdifin of all industries.
4. The abolition of the contract system on all public

work*.

-5. A minimum living wage, based on local condi
tions.

6. f’uhlic ownership of all franchises, such as rail
ways, telegraphs, telephones, water-works, 
lighting, etc.

7. Tax reform, by lessening taxation on industry 
; and inereasiug it on land values.

8. Abolition of the Dominion Senate.
9. Exclusion of all Asiatics.

10. The I’likm U«l*el to be placed **n all manufac
tured goods, where practicable, and all G<>v- 
cniment and municipal supplies.

Abolition of child labor for children under six
teen years, and the establishing of equal pay 
for etiiial work for men and women.

Abolition of property qualification for all public 
offices.

Voluutarv arbitration of 1*1* >r disputes. 
Compulsory vote and pnqtortional representa

tion with grouped eonatitueneiee and aboli
tion of rm»nicii*al wants.

Direct legislation thn.ugh the initiative and 
referendum.

Prohibition of prison labor in competition with 
free labor.

Equal suffrage for men and women over 21 year» 
of age.

i member» come with the purpose of
supporting certain common prtnei- 

f p!e» and objects, without malice to 
they leave behind and sure 

! of a hearty welcome from their fel- 
I low members.

Ml

Prouve BA at the W eek.
ee tings were hr Id 

one on Augur: IS. an 
j account of which ara# given in the 
! last tosoe. and the second, aa nd- 
{jourrted meeting of the former, oa 
■ Sept $.

Two general
ek- last we
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At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

DRINKconsumers and

{rta’daela gond standing. Inter 
bill the rail-:h- CttMlas-EackPUL ©a ,

WHAT HAVE THE UNIONS DONE? Under this system Uncle 8a* f 

It
e of the railroad

net
Whispered [ BEERlaw railroad strike. 

thfttH
>ost little sleep over this outboreC 
beeoaee the Government wsaMHI 
all charge* and they believed the 
outlaw* myrbt powibiy succeed in 
permanently dividing the railroad

been reduced from eight to seven 
hours. He work*, en an average.
4 1 shift*-per week My impreaei 
is that If he were feeling the tn- 

| adequacy of his wage to meet his 
: needs be could add io that i.umber. 
There is considersbie absentee 
the pita aad a very striking fact is 
tliat ircreases of wages have gen
erally been followed by deerts^e» in j 
output."

fart. U baa done eibrythlng—for the 
w-xrkiag people <K this country T*»e 
iab*>r m*wweot be* set n#w stand
ards and placed labor oa a new 
Bret It bas made labor reaper-cd 
by the eablV Labor, today, occu
pies » higher place hi the ■■ 
the American people than It ever 
did before Labor keeps the wo-’4 
moving It fights the battiee : jt 

It feeds ?he

Now and then yea hear some 
Iran any “Why should I join the 
•nion? What has the union

mental representative* b» deferred j on the rival 
until th* close of the present union miners and the government, 
year and be held at the

Of *h*
asks Iboee quest lone 

be displays hie Ignorance. He dem
onstrates plainly that he ho act 
even attempted to Inform ht meet I as 
to the accomplishments of the labor 
mevenv ?v As a general rule each 
a man is one who paya more at
tention to what the bow 

kto anything else and fwb that he 
|k pleasing his employer by berating 
the union If ho would hut spend 
a little time in looking into th* sub
ject he would find that the «aim. 
ha* don# everything for him and 
that If ft were not for the union 
ft* would still be working under the 
fume old system of Industrial op
pression that prevailed until thr 
Unlons came a'.»ng and made his 
condition hotter.

What has the
a foolish question, but it Is one t 
!« easy to answer. All that Is nexes- 

who asks the

time «ls As to tho minor».* demand for aa
increase of two fhllünn per shift, 

li was further reeolwd that pend Mr. Hedges point» oat that the a rer
ing the election of the general esta- age rate per week in 1S1« was 12*.
ell. a general me. tm* be conven-d id- as against £4 ts »d. per we-k Cmum «_ xilenrra
at leant once ar month, said general today; whereas, according to tho ,,oor <^w * 1
meeting to assume the functions of ! government figure» he .-fates the lev Sir Robert la auroagfy of the 
a general council creased cost of living bn» gone up opinioe that there are fleet!ve

Provision will be made for the 1«2 per cent above the pre-war rate, mean» of settling the-dispute wlth- 
depart- which would involve an average out reconrre to violent method» enl 

the, weekly wage at present of £4 3*. <d -he tHsaatrous résulta of a sirike- 
whlch li approximately what the !n- These ought to be taken advantage ,

».„» rarau- .ra — . .... creaae of two shillings one shilling of. Sir Robert stated that he still
' Although Federal Union No. 46 *nd nlnepeece per day for adults desired to leave the d 
• mat be confined To civil servants a; j youths and beys respectively would e Any approach that the
! Ottawa as far as membership t* bring the weekly rate up to. choose to make. He In.. Anced the |

concerned, it does not follow that it f Cheaper Caul Wanted industrial court as an appropriate
-Wo have grown beyond the swad- -m l4U^, nr ^tlorthl. In Its hopes and As to their luil^tence or. the gov- ^ody to decide the dispute, but the

dUng clothes of democracy; we plana. It does not propose to ben-- eminent reducing the price of de- miBers point out that the IndunrLal --
know how to depose monarch» and fit at the expense of public servan * «nestle coal by 14.<. Id.. Mr. Hodges çoui^ would sot settle the reduction *
elect prime ministers, but we are still in other parts of C*rada. nor It i* enumerate* ;h© numerous Increases , jn tj,e prjCe cf coal which iwftb the
outside the government and alien selfishly forgetful of their gtf©;--, since 111$. and stated that in tb* cia]m for incre>a»ed wages" to “one • ____
to It. Unity to broken and an-es and Internets. op.nlon of the I-abor leaders It to i„dirlsub> whole.” ftr Robert con- ■■

ust be restored by a revision of During the early days of organisa urgently necessary to make a begin- c_ud,!t stai.ng that be in reads
social relations.”—J. J. Findlay. tlon. the sn'on felt that «orne time nin* •* effecting a reduction In the .« ...

-----------  must elapse before jhe first «tepo'cest °f living. The financial position ] $f ^
Ctftaenship and flocial-Democ- could be taken on our part towam« of the mining industry a Lows of the e ariJ new proposa* to make, 

racy are ideas which, though tern- ultimate Dominion-wide Wmft» reduction asked for without any dto- Th# m|Bers* leader* have Wft for 
porurt'y submerged, must be re- of association» of civil serrants» kn4 : jarn*«*COO‘ the conditions prevail- PoriSmovth to attend tho Trades 
stalest and re-enthused to save together through their common xf-'1®* lB lh* industry so that when the 
society. filiation with lb- Trades and I-ubor ; government Increased tho price by

_______ Congress» 1 ** M ln May last the Increase was
A J. Balfour, at the Council of Kveuts have movqd so fast, ho» un

the League nf Nations at San Seba*- ever, our organisation is becomln* been imposed.
tin*, uttered a warning against the bo rapidly perfected and nur Inflnx , waders fee! that the genera’ ... . _____
two greater envmles of the League, of member» is so heaiV. that Loewi ! *?*[ of consumers to ent.tied to t m Qf| LAM) VALUES STIRS tho cynic and <te overscslou, Uniou N<v <« fee!, that It now mv •£*** «J* P™™* prosperity of IM ™
friend ' without undue presumption, hold >it ; ,h* coal mining industry and shen.d BIG INTERESTS

the hand of fellowship to the Clv31 ** f****?^ i
servants of the whole Dominion. what the flnaucml «dgeoclee of rhe 

To define our attitude ln this m aï- Simule» require. The object of the 
ter. the fallowing resolution vt< ln f*# ,Pr>c>.h>* ’
passed a* the genera! meeting f 1 A ^ 7 ^ ï.or4er $
Scot ember 1 m*J **• huee? profits on which the

Wharax.eooJitUrax In Ih» C»d»^. j “W !e«r »Il
Civil Service are ts aa exceeding.? i ®*« h „ Prices, high

nv *,ro”te *nd hiffh taxation kr-traly a
jvtcious circle which the miners arv .Mf_n

ch cvraltri-o. W i*a;y.»» *** *** j *tL 0,1, ,<mpa M raira. eP
of rack « nature u d-raaoj ‘"TL' iof 1^?^“li toral ^2 » » • *»A tke Open F.r .ra-
dial» a»d mo* thorouch ottealleo JRratl. — -■ - rite. -talDMeo I» t*ow that tktx,Thatefora. be It Teeolred that th.. . *?**,.*>♦«■- <® tko .liera 
araociatior Place, itoeif on record J ”e «onw *^!7?lieTirara“^ farmer, whose land ra’oe. orararal

.nralojee who are rarri,» tho r ah'c ; f t * * ”** *** 1*«T ofBcta' report" ef :h- New Torx
* rori. o. -spa. i-.iee or under ran- . . » _ _ . _ . cur tax CMC o n. »h, h *xt»d

o«, Jarl»fwt3ou, Thf'U-.T, . !M: the xra-raed r . ne et th- and
further resolved, that thla mwI- , *"* B,nem P»«nt •«* that under , . m lee m the ne gh*.>or- •«*? —Mra. It dMirahl. that h «g gSSLJf ^.TgSlrSX? ISdlSra-i

render moral no w,n. nx nil peel:»- XV preramemhaadetermenraw :lMir, .j,. j,
practewl .eupyrt o the tormotl -n , Z> TL£2'■*«« the oraerard raids ot wli «he 

- 2* federal rrapîo».-1 cwn(îwla ,Bi”!I fea’ e*ate xf the .rate of Miraouri.
.««raed wiraxhe lrahor mora-e.t:|^ SFfiflSif J££JKjt.'î*

I BfKlBg w~“*- Ttois was doua bx m- ; ^ tb*- *n. m dto-.

used- h- - -npriwi«» wa* ijjp -- ‘ ' ° * I *..• %..■«*}!# * * f ». .SR»*#.- *»«.
rrc.iy wdi"‘i a *w to he remove T>t« pr y j** ' ;* tho tmprb**m*<ni o» 
of rondwL The immediate effet: jl? ««’«■i”— ^ he. dirate fe coa 
of the remora ' of control wj a* . IÎI.4M.H4 The land to to bo ous- 
that d»e lamratie pet. rau *.orUv •*-"«, •»«-fm- fl jrare •! 0» 
be increerad to the Kimaun , xxvrerete rratal ef lti.ooe eee 
export price eft. -h ie a* .r— -»t » *■ arernxe of œ»r Ia vehr 
-scarcity" or -famlee" price *« «t*r Urwer Wi«t lake a title

On this a errant the miners frâl ; time to «sure what the eahm of 
•at it D of .irai importance for 1 them two rtty Meek* tx that ran 

i the whole hndf of ron-umer» to ‘ command a bare land rale* rental 
Oarers i ef I7ee.ee a pear. ret.mated an aap 
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the election of officers.
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Without labos there would bo no
thing. It protects tho weak agaiiwt 
the strong

And vet. you will bear 
suy. “Why should I join the union* 
What has the union ever done?”

Hu

»« than

Mam ofnomination of officers and
mental representative», before 
end of October. Women’s High 
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Ion doue? It to
t

gunr to for the 
•ueettna te look a brat him. aad be 
hrtil And the aaawer errltt-n oa 
eeerpthln* he sees or drao aed

rendition of hie Mr and
eflt to bear tho m:nw# f 

to ergs

Work. r
The union lias brok 

toruiailty of tba: eiass of 
4hat always has regarded a laboring 
man as a mere bit of machinery 
It has reduced his working day from 
It to 14 hours to tight hours, tb 
giving the worker 
for recreation, for attention 
family and bis home. It has 
She worker s home brighter and more 

It ha# lightened the ter-

down the
Union Congress, where it is felt that
the parliamentary comm mg* wti 

! act as an intermediary between the 
•niafiy and the Governmert.ry and shoo'd have

time for .rest 
to bis

ie

■MMHB hrrible burden that, rested oa As sge has dawned ia which be
dsulre to make history, to appty hu
man thought with, greater effect to

Opposition to the Ralston 
bill for a 1 per cent, tax «to labd i 
values in the United States .» fos
tered by big interests and "pro-

It ba>.braider, of the worker ■
hroaabt him iarrraaod was» with 
which to aapport hlmoe.f aad hti 
famnj R has mad. It porabie for 
the worker to educate hi» children 
on* fire them .drama*** that were 
ItTT-otwibte before the^on.ra ram* 
to hi. rracoe- It baa put more X»* 
better .telh a* oa hla wife and hH 
ehlKren oa* more too* ra th* table. 
It has siren him a better hi 

: lira In. It haa forced th* employer 
te abolira th* old-time hoc: 
which he compelled ht» employ™ to 

R has hroesht .bout bettor

rtaioa 
g^oriee. It

the refashioning ef the condition*
of exseter.ee. has arisen with S force 
hitherto unknown.*' —Hilda D- Oeke- 
ley. ‘X)usrtsr|g Be view ”

erw* Open Forum, bulletin bf allied 1 
farmer#' organisations that maintain 
legislative headquarter* In Washunsatisfactory «rate » very 

Aad vrbersus
”1 don’t under*:» ad the mental

ity of the men who are wilting to 
plunge their own country Hi to blood
shed to please Lenin."—Tom Shaw.

br i* «ft tier of •b:© of
measure will mu affect boas fide

d*at the present time is one of terror. JT£=Her of stiver 
bliU with

minimi* aififtidino^f Mwt st to 
WUI be sold

; the flust
* altar, rendit too* Iw hi* h 
hae glren the worker * 
of life aa* Its dotIco in* 
has pointed cot to him the way »

lAUhatrixl lu.ik

Kveryone As afraid to speak, and

YP saws ding systum
Dr. Hndcn Guest. Buy QCT:

A »rrj Mtofied 
•*i- mAxmmm 4u pHr* to

MB to slftiut drby Ihr
I* to* eurfaus that our Patiftsto

Keep the 
Machinery Going

j
The factory would stand sciL 

if" *• btits that turn, th# whee t 
were to fall Belts that make 
'-he longest run with the 
repair and adjustment 
w#kman’s beet fr>r.i No kra 
'tine. MacHtnery in ever* fac 
ory should be driven wl

IT.
■ resit • "W««tb - As Isof1 bit"the w»y to gOt peace is by «top-

, r «dfkiris roadtltbb-. *m*x.
p~----- .-Wra'-tn* ■ aw* far tonie* ara m*
r?...... ■ t .far" aif -■OTtSie* MWrVMBt

■
- ex dem ib* of the eoiwe fob 

* - »tie* for th.it weaken There 1* 
oppreeatoo an* dr ttn* ,nd ty- 

I3*«**ry today than before 
In other word*.

yra la Dh
and also to envou -*gv sud sartst >i "totowdft appBnsrbwi 

Wtodti Hher

Quebec Mining Corporation
from the wqftoto#-«to*oBat ffv^rrst:^ .of s—Ufftilluni • -of «Rh year

.«wo
wbalthy."—EL C. Vaircblld. to the bor movement. 
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And further be it resolved that
NORTH TIJIIMi tVDf.. PQWh»i Canadian labor 1» took mg

t ie unlpua cato«- 
■ 1.0yr farad tteelf wheo.u rarer*

- rain, of ereawBattea.
Contra» rradltiora rato»*^.^

;he imorsarîidfd wvrkrrs a«fi 
«>n tba

reeerd as being ?u fsvor of an a?l- 
•-mbriring Burn la to a-wide Fcdera-deal More than this 

tatereat in. —
IWl: to------------------------ .------ ---------------- try,

dees R desire to dominate The
Federal. Prorln~L.il end M unto i pa! 
civil eervaut» aad :aclud:ng those 

tir ’.hat are. or may be. aflTtoted
and r*xbsr Con- .h# remova

w r«SÎ E«5SS*J=S I Ji

w..boot *el«J eorh «ran* aa «ray,eurerr & meet 3* he hisft mot of to owfoiiy oorry Mr* Brat.;
.n rari^ee:liitor ?. ” ’ " lv,r*- <* t>' w*»!».'t »f :b» -.rV'-»" - kWh
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: Open A i -uusekeeping"Account
witWBk Mere^h...... Bas— xi-.i Is
hf. cEebue. iijÇdepoëiL.tg a regui&r «en in 
aSSilbrAcKhat* ytiu know exactly bow 
■web la «best on the different branches of
nÈRStekeaU
disputes as to payment, as 
cheques are rece: ptsand provethepayments.

Savings Accounts may be opened in sums.
? ------ ------------- --------- • " fmtn tl up, on which inter,' ; '’’«wed.

NsmtANAM.4 TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
1 —  _________________ - Head Office $ Montreal, OF CANADA SstnN.timd IWA

LABOR NEWS FROfl COAST TO COAST
• rmptoye* beioeg, when the agree- • K reign: HudiMsa »»4 RaUb^. 
aient giving them hitier-»if« wo* C erks. who Arrived to Tofvulo fro 
eacfced lAflt May. but -t Is s*.d he Buffalo. Uut »e*t repor-e ito*’- vaV 

the» rafesec to r>uj his dues. and ' conference with the oihqy t*w' ‘ter- 
auit the uR#a. HS was «latch ergs it tlteods was ier> §*rvst*?zmj 
by Mr. Dehler, genera, manager tor* :5m trt iirsM.-g t etron* ever

BAKERY DRIVERS* DELEGATE ^j <£X£!urt ' !'•*»“ ‘a the number of shun: ihnt had prevail»» for

SrasKSaKS -------- ... - ïsïtüsïs:
j-!?*e7Se • T>poKrai>mV‘ sunt manage r. W H Covtnh* » tion and guhuritt- As a

* * __ they agiwd «Trritra to work on the iherw^W a ready <M»»eeàîton ;-> eoo-
Tiew”-t^k'wi -

at ir. aI; bis $ior> and it »t< cot twiner's return tem$t ;o fox it outside orgAClsat- f
long before the track bad dried up . —------ :---------------- " - ">.......... -'■4*fens."
The Attendance ^ was urftr tîun 
was expebteJ owing to wear...

rt to 
lifte 

*Th<
u_

LABOR DAY FITTINGLY ŒLEBRATED
BY OnAWA TRADE UNIONISTS

you'avoid all 
the cancelled * î

Ui.,,Bpj-gaie Kept Ma»? Eres» Periicipaihjg in Arooal Parade. But 2,060 
Were ia Attendant;—.Comeetitiea Keen and Many Fine 

.FIpaiî App -rr-Goo^Sportfin Afternoon.
l^ti-r r>rg.i i >/. t - j lead bv Mr Fred Ai Un. n-r rident 

of the fhcifc

!

■■■ -,v.v-mw--!}■:■<.,.»>• SHpW!.'. i-eÿ$.yj^.m LABOR DAY ANNUAL.
As has been the custom ia Otto-

yn*fflnuie -mJI jMJMWfjft.XsOkSSf : .«Ike-aw .nnmimr. et-...»****»
dueled U *• • Biiimr.Tvr- th. Labor Da, Annual appeared on

. haw thé me: , it;sere.-, ns «veau Labor Day The book ;« a we:,
were the chaoip.oti to- iule ««ru in gotten up un, ln(i i, ailed te she

SSHSftSSX B.HHH2rvE SSSsSI
i nfo*. Mce . rweb _ T»4* Congress. both con ributo to * geaolutlM. «armeg the various

Unton men's injtresi centered ©:. -*» hoges as d.d also W. T. Ma* l»ow- j^.a cûa dealers who had u luted

a£.*«
t*ts represented tty a picked team I others. The credit of this boo* u a tor. and approving the actio» of | MtoO WgrtMT hBgfch i

’ from the Fire Fighters, defeated dao to P M Draper, who can a - U^, geaiera who hud net joined 11’ü1**, •
th* picked team from the Hull ways be counted upon when there is; the inurea* Strong stateaiente conliuua^^oraou saco _
tradé^ unionists and carried off :*»•. work to be done for the Interna-, eefe I;-.a4e as to the promise of the , w^U J* for a d»yh ]

. Huil Tradoa CouoclTs chaUenge cup. ^«*^1 Trades Lnioe Movement focal dealers to take care of *e ?.bU,> st„„ »î!”
The Milk DRvers defeated the —: : ■■- ---------- . .. * situation for the Brantford cittsena • thw Urn o e*iceed:tag isight '
Bakery Drivers in one of the best and who had neglected to do ao wU be paid pro nua above tile

I'SvtJ-aSi TORONTO irâss'éH&sthe Paintero- l'nîon * relay team i I UllUlI I Ü» The OKjr Couhcli. |t was sUted. ducod ahipping at the pUt*. to Uidi
and they ran „ the cocmd agair.st ■ - ■ ....... — Lad sold the stock- of ,

uri% Inwmulto im* LIBOR NOT TO BI-AML. to die city yards at a noedîs»s.y j threo ahJltaa
uatieu: uHl ref j reseat that b«»dy at Use rWkJmSTTtx ^ Labor leaders throughout Toronto warnings glsê^ to *be lX>XDON SWtt.W ■ RAILWAY-

; the !i:en»b* * of Lo». » No - JO \\ r.*!-*.» nnirnlua. ami at the flu f?*ff ^Jhe are ladignaat sad outspoke» ia their J ^ ‘ ..v, Vv .ree ©f the MIA DbLIkL SLATLMAJtTS.
of Painters, Decorators | Internal tonal c-onvrutioa the Th*> c-*mi ; criticism of the report of Osier ‘». wat% urged that evsh

; uu.l Pu, .î:,,. woo the Mayo low;., week.____________________ ,!! W^e the IfoWhUtor of the Domiu- shouM foT token a.
i toher cûj. fo: iti* bi-vt float. In 11* j =* -------------- --- ----------- ---------------- » £Ï84y %^Sl#SU%w! *hipbulldini Cowpsey. wtio ha* Üki-g clUean was quite unable to

'» e W<>- ' »•*«''> 1 • ’ ' lire v# < raPf-d platform yfwre two driven by Conductor* Troop, who wa- *^°f. ;■ ~ ‘ * l‘m eas reported that the high cost of Labor h .. h-/s- on v at the presrr.t price
gin.tl drivers of thy car. -hey are. they will Mr* to stoge the |Qp had ito share îe ihe bankruptcy

. •• l ' - »<> i.Utk of Labor suphor:- T.iu awards of th« juugew. Con- cV*“l vn f t r,cr <*a?: , of the cpmpan>. sTR \TH>HU TLITILk WOKk-
|n m . IV Industrial- <*rotr<f> par- lox t;,e earth In the four corh.rs | trollar Frank Plant and Mr. Hynr> 1Secretary B^rt McCollum* of th- ' Fits LOCKED OlT.

ffii#e Wf r, held md an* afieracor , „,ra n:tjg boys drewred in oostamee ; Walters, met with the approval of boy* ”£**•”*“* ; Electrical Workers mates that the : Following a propositiaa
t aS.it In ehlsrtalhmret ard renew- rC|<rwcnung painurs. rAÜrvadrrs. the spectators, who gathored near ^ «J**®* «Ms part jM thopjojn.mmj manAStnient of ttie company “did igsnager Pearson, of the Avon H 
1. it In Ottawa tho worker, rur u,mers and miners. The four Utt e Cirtiei; .Square to witness the fuusft * ™ 5L *r: wJL j*,4 net make any excuses when she fory Company, titraiford. that the
*drd th robffh Ottawa and Hull in !>0\ a < re Kenneth Colfe^yallroader; j of the P*ri*do. u ‘ i ‘Ae. _ , union was carry lag on negotiatioas emp.oyrs form a local union lor the
sac morn'sr and in the afternoon UJiy u-iw.-er. pslmvr. Arthur Route of Parade. . •"!!**;*******I with them for the last scale" On factory alone, without taternauoaal

'On , II -, . „> Lûu: s, ’he other hand, he dec Mr* d. th ry t connection, and an ndvsraa vets
. .n/xn.r rx.Pi »-r- » -i .„r 7h»-----»___: wftti.d anxioss lo obtain men and ion Wednesday to «be hands, tww-

Crttiu |»or (nbtmUUf. «3 LABOR S DELEGATE. ! ,I -on ’a. »;• ited steed, the piradt 1 *__ _ . ...., _ - f«t an agreement sett emen: thirds of the Company* workers
Full credit U du th Labor J !cft ,tv WarU Market shortly before ........................................—. “1 hardly think that •: this Ute are sut Organiser Thomas states

r T.in :ttee for- th rawer Of Mu T y ‘ ".. " —I ! i*> o clock, and proceeded by Way *1 ATTIIIfl I date it Is fair to- critics Labor for Ihàt fcc and President Andrews, of
nod the *P»rrs. Ea<h lpo K' -1 „ A. C» - . or D.iihousie street to Rideau: ttfos OTTAWA I %ile Iack 9f *°°d Judgment in the As Tnide* and Labor Cound». ap-

vnlon had » member «W Cite Lh^ha west nr. Wellington 'tree' «nti UI IA lT/le management In directing the com preached Mr, Pearson and wuggest-
Dav committee, who withJhe^ne- JHlik . j^ueen street wesi to Duke street ___________ » pany’s affairs ' said Mr. McCo.um ed that the girls return to work
ri. I committee of the Allied^T^Jes \ 'rh.e procewion e ute red Hull by way ■ ^---------------- General-Secretary Doggett. of the pend * gn adjusimenL hut that
sod Labor XesoHi,tlon consututdjl \ & ! of the Chaud ert- brldg and Msis Aid, IS Ql IKT OX THF TH#L%THI- Building Trades Council, stated tha: tills request was ?^4. W»
the Libor n-yremn^. *m. , I A circuit *-» made of: , CAL FHoXT. ths mei -hoAtod worked owertlm. P-S the atUtod,.that R wfil
I/h!p fh*,rM»n. J- a P H«) % * V. "Champlain. Victoria. Charles' and Epicure* who ’die awlc with for the Dominion dhipbu: ding now consider tT.«
• Aialrnian *flfkI Bridge str- cts and Un-j^rade re- ■ ihetr mea* and theatrical patron* Company had done so as a con- dindu*.a oÿX-
t-esMirer; Um. Jennlnim. ebalrisma * ** H?" - turned to Ottawa via thoOisudiere.. alto! enjoy it along with nation pfo- vgaleaee to the company, who were Thomaa ths ^srafk^ff cot •'
of rh5 ^rade eommittee meman Wfr , vl | nuk<. Que, n. Kent streets and Lsu- tbr^i and the drama, will not .bo faced with a demurrage charge wf ~ •» Thu^day p(Ml * wonfer

ri* 5 rf ÏS-ïST^TK V Sty Lier avenue, disbanding at Carller * deputed of It here. The threaten- tim a day. V - /r
mitten. Rod. plant, chairman or the ., ..... .. % J'' a,,.,.,. «j »’r ke of dit Musicians’ L'nion ___________________ _ Manager Pearson.
aiuelr »om witter; Cham, 'J ' , c fbkIdcs Working has been à verted. At a meeting of OEPIXiYLRS REFI’sF TO ARBI 16 ««dgniso l^*
ntlinan of the sports committee. ^ Hre Inline* W irking. ihe union Moaday night, the com pro- TR.1TE SO STb'fJ UORK1 Kv «ut wnsiucr itxa. there has beenOnt~n« John Cmrron. chnlr- -• to.rn.Ul.li:> In rear of th. mnr- off. r « th. tor^rlL? m^T W^SSV u, l«to.: «4
rn.-. of th, r,„r>t:on c.iMlltft. SMBvdr Wi. . *3 «... the Otn^oor-Uener.l » ,D .J . will not Millet *nous„.
, » L.wti, fhetrmnn .of ; W foot Ctoord.' band, folia«.d b, m to«r r'iuUr _ *Y°at ven' . „ .. lv. v
the entertainment committee. O* "“-I thn nfflef» of tl; AI. ,d Trade, and ” *" j ,.f lh,.TY2f »‘oei -orhers In Toronto eft toe.r TO «TIDY VOXDITIOM. IX X.

,ur -nit «1,1 Ta. . MM Hm ■■ FW* rrtdMj meeelMs M Ighl I «. MIXUHiTiff, PARADt.. . . Of, tQuirann of Ot- Tke '*«- •’ -hKAi —an receemtlon of th»r union nnj a th. Dominion Coal Company has
Undeterred by the almoet con ■ ■■ JS HJ? yir, Deplnm^t The four ^ epted unanimously, and the de- rate ot »1 per hour. They »Sllsh^d a department of indua-

tlououi downpour of rein, which H iC hue. steamer “O-tawa ' ■ Job; band, of th. union, fo. o. have the support of ihe nineteen utai relauona lo .uperrio# end'ooia-
luted till after 11 oclerk. the in ^S ÆB . . -Canada." and --Victoria." plctUre boue»: buildla* trades unions of Toronto. ell. otatiaticn to connection with
B«a! Uhor Dey parade of the Trade |§ M I with rireo bnraln* and bran, and * t55s •*«* members will ioin them at ecclü.n.^ ke,:th ot workmen. he«-
Veloolst. nf th. Allied Trade, nnd ■ I nlehelwar. «leaiuln» hriehtlf. ou ...  Ml ». «t!:ît — V an—pt t. made har thejOnt-aid aMd

A..o,,:.„o= on toabo. Da, 1 I ET ^ ««î Uî U ^t?"r*^ ‘i.nâ ^ —■^■^4
throneli the street, ot Ottawa and ■ I fY1:,,.' »5i Lfteto* e^ Âüothïr Vaode.rie honaca: tiwetu Secretary of :.;o Barld.nt cuhCK BAY CO-OPfcaATIXE
Hull brought out nearly Î.0W wort- I I l" ” ■ Contrôler» Cameron Accepted. Adtod- Trade» Couac.l. declared that toe’ CMXKtitX MAXIM».
era l nder a toreat of umbrella» I ** , —a - nule. Bay ........ Ucaa It misht eoo.:> rx:». n .1. The i,. Canadian Ce-eper-
raor. than half ot the parader, -.......-J n.r ,t“?y^SS2£r XI=ht ■>« *«;*• - affected a't mechadf. on Ur„ ,on. .„T. ^.,^.«0 practical, .tnch-
wilked. while others. Including mxkTIX RYAN, -ho for ■ num- Id-1 Itrprrwmleit. special mlda.ih: performanco: The ntrlhe hu bean threat- ...1 ,d lb. dt.l to taka ever the Co-
runny women In various trades, tade her -d yean. -a. bu-lu< - agent An,or* the ur-lon. represented on A. < ep.w. Ae.e I ».-,■» la»t spring and ...» 00." vperauvw hiMnoag at G.aca fca>-
to covered rtg. and car,. The ^ ® ^ he'jol^todu^o^ ^ r^»"K.
î5u h«tto°2^l«eÉ-si»iT'ton^rî nmn.lntnl «-»«! ont.-to r tor ' B,rb.„- In'ernallonal Cion, ton vl ,V»*f °'a ‘.‘''.T' *4, °f th‘ u*ia .epotl ot th. tov.UgaUng cotnmll-
with gaily decorated «oala. hanu.r» 1»» been appointed 10 -04 ,-ttn deeordted auto): Boak of It for a leader and »« • man per -hoaa members, reprtwentlng ro.i :M -jpeh took an inventory of the
and Bags. Along th. line of march hl, Int.matlonal or- ! binders. X'o. 171: Bollvm tkvr„ an-1 performance -a» accepted. XV be e tractor» and labor organiiatio.va. UUce Ha, property and endorsed
n aarprl.lngly large crowd gathered „„i,ei!oii « tin.- XX.mfcor eon- nelvera No. 3*4; Bnckla r, >«• ’hi" “ •’«“re nuUce to the nave been attempt.n* to secure rt u,e reeemmeodauoa of the Board to —
to the rain to witness the greatest ,whw. ,vta»n. and Maaterera. Now Î nnd laadar of the cancwlint at of . show cognition of the union nnd sessile accept the prepetition of the Bay in- i ^
annual event to the Labor w —Id. --------- - '■ J4 Brldgt. Structural and Orna- :* *»a t awlary U to be pa.d. Uoni from the Dominion Bridge cere.La On general principle-, the
•Ph. Knnrl. nf f.llnw.hln which are T1’* ,,cond *“*■ donated by Con- ; , Irant.ork,r. So. Ii«; Car- There la no change la the cum- Company nnd other large companies y. c co-opexwtiv» were in favor ofknh be trollar Champagne was aw.rdml to •“" L^af, 13 and »er of hour,. Th. nut-hour day pre- without result. îpMimT» VnTnch .tore acre» th.
becoming more strongly knit be [he float of Local No. 11. Inter- • Cjvio Km ployé» Federal Ur toft valla In the picture bouwa and a. a "Contractor» ia the Industry, the .VerTthe vote being nimost unanl- 
tween workers of all creeds and national Broom nnd VVhL-t Maker.1 * *.. RrlMllll and XVhiek Makers, hour* ir. th« vaudeville houses. Joint Industrial Ceunv.l nnd the mou- although the discussion was
tonga as. war* further strengthened Union. This latml. which -a* re- „ ■ E,„trte-1 wuker». No. Ill: .The agreement la effective from Building Trade* Council have me. >_ Bl.ens one-sided, considering
lp the Inclusion of Hull city In the, cently organised, had an attentive Xmalsamated Soeie-.y’of Eaalneers: *vpleniber I. to.- age year About with refusal» when they asked he ge:»lA and technic ah potato 
route. Frequent hnrota of applause display of work. ehowlng tho federal Labor Unions No*. and l»» men are affected i»y it. steel-erecting companies to do onvt- rpui m the co
Creeled the parader, to both cities, various operation, in the making of „SH; Me$e, ,„d Restaursv.t Em- - ~to. «"’on AH our cow-

_ __ a broom- > x*n 4i§ la#»-i'n« r Work on LABOR BKI.IHIs IX Till. muaica lions bare been unor^Ji. «.«vio#» bs ebUin«d to eukinii
Chnudlrrc I-o»*t»l W Iihi C up. Çontroifor- Cerneron s cup wue Vn> 10?* Letter Carrier» No. 2. BALLOT. a*id Mr. DoffetL The Duminiu- tra'>fxr which will go '..nto

The much-eo tight sfter chglleiS'' tnxrded to LftÇai *o»AÎ Î, Brut he»- ' :thft.-rVll.hcr. •4Flwcomo<WeT Contre 3er John Csna'fon d»t>-,e»v st Bridse Company. whkliL# th* Iftect wirh tîrr ieast woasdWe d**i«v. ‘
cup. given for the Trade Union w} î hood of Steam andpperaung Ei.* J. n_j„Mr„ yo*. 181 and 4SI: Mach- the open me*:.ug of the GJLV.W st contract for the King Edward Hole Thc Glace Bay Ue-operative will
the best attendance, appearance a il gtneev*. On m for** _ platform the . ^^^xiguon. No-*. 41 * and the Arum on Labor Lfo*,: together addition, declares that Its policy IblguVecrtbe the neceasarv capital to :
suitability of display In the paiade, erteineers had a fully «quipped «to- ... Meat Gutter* and Butcher ’ *Uh J. Horry Flynn, * not to recognise trades union». ~ The aUgint‘rt ihe present business. ‘
was won by Chaudière Falls Local uonary steam engine in overatlo*. Workmen No S2»- Sheet Meta! • He told of the tirtii Labor was Joint Industrial Council is attempt- whieh to future will bo conducted 
Bo 14. International Old Time Horwe Car. » Workers. No* 47; Moulders’ Union making for-wfol julîlee and its at- ; mg to find some eeiUemeat ot the ^ B. C. Society.
Pa per makers. Headed by a noa. .___ . .. v« -in m. -a tins No 180- Paint- tempi to make the government set dispute."
carrying the ingredients of paper. P. th-“lew.- j dlv ^on of the er* Deco- itori and Paperh»3nger5. along constitutional lines. There .Mr. Dogger declared that ho had \f»NTKF \L TR\1>I> COIMII~ j
from th# pulp log through the var- t«d A^aifon of No* ZoT^pernmkersTNoa 34 and *»$ a detirc. on nobody's Part id b^n instructrd by the council lo a ufoptlr to keepthSren from
•eus processes to the finished pro- AflaalWM^» Awoctatton ot&trtM No. Ko, start a Red ^evolution, since Cana- , inform all contractor» that all * MontrdEt Cathohc

Organlked labo’r would have uu;ow TO Iti INTO NEWSY BRIEFS. tO* c^!2ni»mon to te-.n- !
watt rates prevail.ng m the provto- c Aloud and J. U OUlunder wBl gg Mhool taut hero, whieh mut-
ÇfolGo vernmen ; contracts, and a b« the Toronto representative» to ter has been token up by severs* un-
noLflcation to this effect win be «eat ihe convention of the United »on« aBs Thursday night in pariku- !
to the Ontario Minister of Pual.c Brotherhood of Carpenters, which ?»r in a letter from :he Fur Workers* |
Works, at the^instance of tho Ottawa „pens at Indiauapotix Indiana, on Vaien protesting againat the sell »n i

- i Labor Council. This Monday. September 20. j of the commission, and propv*. .5
was dec-.ded upon at the meeting w. Varley *111 represent the th»t ‘ unless just.ee is done :ho ’

i ̂  Kr:d*,[..m*lll*ww^^.nutl,• (| tmu~ 1 Builders* Laborers’ Union at the teacher» all organised workers ra-
41» committee submitted a reoom- Windsor congress. fuse to send their children to the
meadatloa which was unanimously j. cottom. J. Moad. J. Alitai. P *. bool» under tho direction of the
en£?rS#1 , McCaiium, W. Irwin and J. John- ooamanon."

To e ma. n business of the meeting >ton are the delegates chosen to ; The executive of tho Trades and!
was the submission of reports of represent the Carpenters* Brother- i^bor Council has In hand the •ch'wl
roi *îr*to2 îî.TlLIl?. bood at Windsor. 1 teachers' ea*. und had h.ld u meet

^ The estabiiabmeot of a aick bene- tnx wlth Hon. Athunuae David,
i “ ril fund, to supplement that already provincial netreury. and is arrong- ,
: ,p eii»teave, is announced by Bail- p,, „n. with the commiaaicm Thetoe **«“ Agent 8-»yrte*. of tk. HUntero- rxLeUv. reported prog re»» end 

*Btf Lvcoralor. Inlon. The tow iheir report was accepted, 
e . s J r',n,, •* r»‘s*d bF * I j-cent levy Delegate Faucher of the Far Iîîi 0,1 •I1 raemhero to the evenl et a worker» moved that the action of j§
:fon BA to niLnmv Md raembar'. death, and a le-cent levy th. Fur Workers be end>r*d. but |
■on l»to to Vton-ity and «uativ,. for the death of a member's wife. Delegate Fron.-q moved that ne 1
,„„ ‘LrÔfde.a.,1 H“TÏ *'n'r*J -rganmer , calling on en ion men to keep ^
wFl‘nwavVl th^^Xindror ron ,or OB*'rl° ,or lh* Hachtoiato lh.,r children from school bo ----
... «Ü of ^hà*'irode« Cnlon. declares there is no nnem- Knick out. timply endorsing their •—

L îh^nero rïT *toF»nt for metal trade, worker. .*»!=« th. commWon
^hî^îetiM toTuto ns^iaUM. ” *“ ,h* province, except to Toronto Gustave Fr.mq said he could not
- Th™foLoi;ni delegate» ware an- ' Km*"“k acre# to punish <h. Innocent for -h.

,ho »‘.ne,i 7h. ** "P lB Toronto.- he «aid- air of other»: children needed ed-
““fYiA whî?h af TTudltoî Th' Clgmrmakero Union wUI open .cation, and no one could any how

I ™ Tut T?m lu »*” risar toctory In n few day.- ; l0ng such a boycott might last, dur-
u P», t Tw w B Todd, one ot tho offlciala aura ' „ikh ttmV Children would be

’ Fe^era? EmDlove^ F Ôr.«- »“'* of the trade to Canada ha. lo5n, th. education they
ton F jtmm.a geuS'wr 'S. **»" •«’"•d •” °»* •»•>?- . needed In later life.
,t- ^Lmto. F Organiser W J McPherson of . ,t ... ,h. !.. which was wrong
ittwe 'Muvtor Pktoro O^lt'oro the Canadian Railway Brotherhood» for „ . commlsHon was within he 

1 W Lane ckl woro.ro C Ctork^' returned today from a tour of the rights In refusing to re vngae.
i * ThôS^^L»h«^ J CcZ*nlni- Province, during which ho organ- t:ach,ro ,nd he reminded delegate.

H Thamaou itohororo J Cbb"^* »»4 tool brotherhood» at Midland ! lhlt mother, might have aomethlng
Sw Joh. T Vltk. c

\**ph HsTdon *T> wliriM-'<>Drap«i ths bricklayers stated last wrmh tht th,r and others claimed that mere 
T Bvron* C?vic Ftawmen J WmTn «ho mod it tarns la the trade had been proteets w,re ueelesa hat Delegate 
ruvt ‘c't Brad lev IL-Iteruat onxl> »h,"r1n<r coeelderabie Improvemeat xiphetus Mathieu, who has be» a ï*5 ^ ïutl irèmém” during tho ""Lu '***• tar lh* re-eng.ffem.nt of ,h.
au«U H " Trades and Labor Coun- rlala arw tnneh eaater to y»L aald teachero counnelîed moderation to 
hl k Zuoan? PatoVero W W> ve he. “and I look for a veep busy falh .. „ot to disturb negotiations pen-
plL?ckTe ^^ad Drtvero R Ptont ' The new wage wheduti of moving r.,4;n. Delegate William Ba-i.-h

" Worker. E BebuJei oieture operators prwvldee. **3 a ai»-> pioteste 1 againyt withdrawing Workero E Kr'”1'- operator, to throws with thlMr.n from ache,! rinee the
» waling ewpweitv of It «or under Trade» Cour 1 etasda.fc.- n,mpu.-
awl to those seat ing upwards of AM »ory edu.atlon ------------ <

al y-- ---- Which embodies the on* giving aftornoow and r',r’** Tl)e loziendirieRt wav carried by 13.
. civil servants, kpsîised their a^--1 P»rfuiwraasiss-^eolff. *1 suppdrt,

■ • s angyaasaa.?- 
^ï-SSæ s«sassflWS~r sfSEf

e:l to form a commv.iee for the pur- Ratorday. Ill a week; HO or «tea
pose of sscerteiniag if a eo-oper-

..

»At thv vsriou*
Itawis In
• «Ml inerrasè their influence mD thv 
workers res tire that they ’moil ^tak
a

.{«e-j for. Lai» awardi- 1 lot - .-< ond prize cuu If 
l. a gly || la no:! pnmded with HI members out of Iti

< 1 by Are spi

the workers tiirr.vg ou*, in ever in- • si,amer-

1 •' inUiu- in gro.x_
lax ml I irfinn Scrtuxl.

Ottawa F.r.enieu'r. |ier»«wiêat As
sociation. which has held (he eh.il-

364 Brandies in Canada, extending from the Atlantic _ 
to the Pacific.

for D&

THOMSON XHITTHIO CO.

FINE HOSIERY
Î '

creaw!njf strength lo participai* h« 1
A He demonstrations. This y«*f ws • The third challenge '<Ngg was 

V. •« "
No. 13. with 14». out of a member- 

î e ■ . . . . . hhip of 210 on parad#. The mem-

vi) »d thÀl Labor a f -for th* mo or f.usiters. ■»!< ;or.ited to re- 
must nm. nor will not lw ignored Mfnb!« a ship, «nd carrying a load 
v. hifo the probfoin that confront , hilti.

! Fie wnrhr-' \64*V ** «mhi **{‘f! parade vUth freqbcnt ror.gs
I.sHnr <m faibor Dey 8etnoa4ralwl| An tfffectivCty ar. aaffeu U« 
to tho wnr?r? that ;n Canada, a: le*i?t

Ihtlr sh- •> . of thr r*.«ponfIhimi 
. - <it '^rtftiicd înday

C’ixfo Workers Third

7-15* U MORRISON STREET.
TORONTO ONT.

Çgr.ada the organized workers a»-

! lying the- men were working rotiy two or
en who en.:, tned the : rod. pl.XXT. pev uient of

t I
indignaddn mbeOhgr heldAt an

iThat, fit 
Perfectly 
and jflvW 
Sotisfoctioe

thwl from midn^k: Saturday until * $
anting £fce ea - ^

ployas of the London Street 'Rail- j 
Uog

Ok.; ock dun day

way discussed the wage '

t * I

and certain remarks credited to 
Mayor Little. Aid. Cameron Wiîaon ! 
and Aid. Bridge on the dUbject. The 
mayor was aüegod to have sard: *1 
don't give a damn for the street 
railway men.” However, before the 

‘ ting his worship had denied that 
ha had

Some real fireworks occurred over I 
a ata tentent attributed to Aid. Wilson 
that street railway Jobs were fit only 
for returned soldiers who lost arms 
or fogs.

F
éfooÆjUdo any ouch statement.

;

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear{WESTERN CANADA | Wear them for etyie com

fort and their wonderfal 
quality

At Good Dealers Every
where.

-VANCOUVER JF.WFLLERS MAY 
STRIKE.

Watchmakers. Jewellers and 
urx\-ers at Vancouver are threaten
ing a strike an; 
for a 20 per cent, increase in wages ! 
is granted. One htrndred and twenty 
men are Involved.

wttiie refusing
i

tooke bugs., limited.en- : i
their demands WotiaKU

TOKO1TO
MI
LS I

a

!

Pembroke Woollen Mills I

-Limited.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO

VOTE AGAINST PROHIBITION!
DEMAND rrx

Personal Libertyof -the -argu- 
A n;otte«-alas' passed that

IN CHOOAINO WHAT 
YOU H ILL DRINK

Ask for this Label when 
purchasing Beer, Ale 

or Porter.
As a guarantee that H

is Union Made.

Union Ale::
ANDMADE

B«r >_ _ _ _ _ _ f
Of America -Qxr*'

caaratewT »tmm hu<atarsTteto isos

Porter

THIS IS OtR LA»K* •

Fire Protection
Your building» and goods should be protected 
as far as ponib’e against damage or deatrue- 

. tion by fire. We make Fireproof Doors and 
Fireproof Windows, which are gbsolutely re
liable and ran be depended on in any emer
gency. ■ They also reduce insurance^ rates.

rv-e\

• ! K-jto j) -

The
Family
Smoke

St
Ti

/rt Geo. W. Reed &Co.
Limited

.y i

I « at. Xntutor Street. - • Fh- ne, Mato SSL

AW: tIOM IU XL

1

LO CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sona have been smoking it for years 
and years.

During thin half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour. " )
Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM" quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 

i stored away until the perfed tobacco taâe and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
it is Axis dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years.* which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers in Canada,

fo VLmuch

Ï

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
ça OMMEXCE your hoat-trtp-r.tiiday at lxt*1eto« whore one of 
Vu* éur 1 œrttrlsesi>•-appointed titearners will em&tci with your 

Lake Qgtarte to Toronto—;hrough t 
Thousand Islands and she Rapid», to tiu., d.tifji" mX_j|5. '4xsAi. tR| * ~ 

* Qaebec. Bseh ts the route of ti»e trip trva

Niagara to the Sea*

•ary
Woodworker*». E. Aarrault. W. H- 
Booth.

LTh> inglj fin — fl iighw if Ipn
.....: . . * ’ it

terminating la th» egcren- rke * entry ol the ï** . nay. W« »jh
n-iMi of rort that locks de w»uty. a towering s

grandeur n .as fogOLD CHUN ^ mxtTchear: 1IM a ad ender. with ever g ,lol g|XG COMP IVY XKVOt XT»:D 
and Satervtor attoroeon perform FOR LONDON
anrou oaly. SSI a week: ever l.aa» London row ha» industrie» in tight 

mittoo of the with evening ah* Saturday after- which will mean an addition of 
couaefl rocom.-net.dad ihe appoint-' noon performances only. **• » about ten theurand Jieraon» to the 
-rent of the fellewiag committee so week A working day from 11 am city, and Aid. Cameron Wloon ad 
rotided for in the reao utton De e- to 11 pm vocale» the formation of a hou.mg

rote» J. C Ken nr. W H. Me- At the regular meeting pt the company to bul.d aorkingmea» 
35anrty. C. Clark, r. McCabe and hricklayero eight new member, hemes to Jaggs numheiaJo aceogi- 
cuetrailer Camera. , worn toltiated. an* tt was nnneyee* ^ modale th# expected toerme*

I ______5_ b, Butine* Agent John T. Vick ttot „ aLnn The London hoa-.r.g com- .
HALF-HOI R MRIkF. XT HILL th. tot.: mem herohlp Uim*’ *n«* ; mkmion. accord to* to a report given

r.XCKLXU FLAvr approaching the thousand mark out by Inspector Piper today, ha. -
A. ,h, regular meettog of th. OTete< to Sat. 1ST Soooes. and It la !

Builder» Laborer»- Cnfow. <a the the fntentlon to start at o*ct an
**" ^ *w M:i

crvdeuttEls to St- s

oar crsYT rise aapve us madvo soctety could not be formed spectral picture
imoofit tho members of the labor 
organisation.

« tttt.’e bajr. and sre rose sport bound asOur summer arms
Capo Trintty—ho fosraat of its inree élévations graced by a }>•-*•

Th» M statue of the Vjrgir.— watt * for 3 » years has gased with
f ea tho ■ ours oot- 

thaak-offering of a devout Caisse '
Them «tightest of all tne protnontones Anat tower above the

jeetSc Bagnenav form a r.tiieg ci’mas to S 
lsqeaî foe **e-fcn*$ür.r $ gra? dear und i-a: -ramie

dark wafers of the 
trip that has

Send Sc pasteur fw iUuttntt* booklet, 
amp ohd yasdc fo JOHN T. PIERCE, JN#ten/>rr 

fftetfsieftjp Utecs.
Canada's Sawrite

f’ipe Tchacce,
ly about

tail an hear took place at Lh. plant
X strike whnh lasted rreffic Wye V 

It d O JTldg Seaffrrol, C«adds.'t
it the Canadian Packllg Company.
iu::. Uist week, due to tho pree- 
r.c. on the uorktog eWift nt the 
1 ugbter house et a afin to whom

he rest of the employe» objected. 
This man. P.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDSYDNEY MIXER* RETURN.
A wage dispute at, the Sydney coal 

p r* hàe been sott ed through a c#ro- 
* ferencs between AsFjrtaat Genera I 

Organiser F. J. Flannery nf the ' Manager McCann et Un Demouos

Tarley aras given 
tend the Domlnh'-i Trades ard Le
ber Congress. In WTndsor. nrvt

■^V

B ord.n. had bee* 
a member et the aa.oa to which ths

> . -A

r

m

E-'W
ma

p

V
*

<
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ON STEEL STRIKE VHIY CONSTRUCTIVE
INCREASE TO C. P. R. !■ 

THE MARITIME PROVINCES MEN TO BE $1 A DAT
e-.ip* of this k.Bd 

only wèakcn tiieveport. 
noth'» a*« uaofltor section of 

| tb# report ppint* out that not only 
' the . >rpere:4o«. but atoo orgar-*«4 
Labor laiàsd to hxvq gnthored proper 

i «utiffiti* ot the labor situation In the
Tbf Pre**nt and Future Will Tel the Story of the Continued Growth "to* wort i» t>w ie uu* rupee:. | 

of the Workera ie the Steel lodustry loto . Powerfd Org.n- j25%^^
Which Sh.UW,peOrt of That fad-try the ïXfffÜ;

, tv« Described se jVmdly m tbe Report ih« »tee, strike i« that tbe result of
- I the organising campaign ehow# that 

offset ’he i* »»cc«w» »f or can lain g »o* Is 
ftaot dependent on the possession o' 

The human conditions-

INTERESTING LETTER FROM CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, (idled 
FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
THE THETFORD MINES

t
Wvkotne ( anadUu Labor Metal Trade* fwunil to he 

—Holder» on Strike far l-Hoer Bay—L L. P. Hold Anneal |71us Average Decided Upon For 
Easter* Dmiioe.

* '
al^ the credit 4n the last previnatal ! 
election), hut through the efforts f 
and energy of the wunera themenivo Friday between a committee repre- j 
through their organisation. They j renting the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
«r. aow negot^tlnd a»JMnarik , . .erien ot nm.lttm r.

<»•

-r .r '^gsgaw
ggnised labor here, anoem as the j vu for aa increase awrag:ng U a

4e ba,watpea» I
for aereral weeks At time of writ- uve from May Is: >»?- when the ! 
2* ,her* “ »•« •« »;aüoà la vfrw. negettnuc&a «carted ’ 4
The me» are i* decermlaed as err-
te win their fight fear what the> T*is wl ! meaa r”"Vf ef d®’" 
think * justly right. On the other Urn Of increased expenditure to the 
a:de. the official* bached up by the company, which will be included in

the pending demand for on increase 
in freight rates by It par cent.

George Hodge, assistant to the

New Glasgow, N.S.,
August It, l»tt.

The Canadian Labor Press;
May 1 be permitted the use of 
ur . - iuruns for a *brtef review at 

labor conditions as they exist in this

Negotiations were cenc’aded on

Robert son ville Quebec• r VVngh » ddr* Rot by it# critieiei
Wet the U-r «ige-beant leei-.r. o.'.anurti.m arre.gnmen vf he 1Ï-

"• " ..............^ ^4
ig this 1 eeery unorganised trade

, of tbe organising campaign, 'he «•- ee-'Uoh. It iaa't *<> much that this report
~ Joct and connue of tne atfike. ito 1 The report *» a whole w;.i be of i believes «orne of the labor taetie*

• and ib# . * - *n »x< » I to have been wrong, or that the
•jtof failure Inheien in the organisa- ngty valuable piece of work But report la inaccurate In some respecta;

; . - ,' h m’ of douhtfu! saiue. thee# are things of the p*fL . The
%: TIi»* cutrmbeion of ;oq#lry ;>e- 4» • kê-igh I! doer show with clarity P»***n? an4 t)lw future, regardit^o»
£ c *d»d fcaf the orgsnieaiîOi: cam- ’ and scope the .ns#- of the raek. or- °f mistake* committed either by 

t<J *n and the a r.ke were tor i.*an.g»n* fa ed in dea ng wlBErih# lab#i^.orga,niaem or investigator* in 
pirpxw-e of forcing a oonfeicn in n*«l * tuai «r „ 1 h,f Pas', will tell t ha a tory .of the

- •»* mduelrjf wUiere no n.eana of (t,o- Tn a arge extent this section la . crntlnu#d growth of the workers in
• fertocb egkited; tbar this •■«rffec a fatriy accurst# picture of the or- j the eTe*‘ industry Into a powerful
- gonferenbe was deagord ’o set up g an.a rg side of the strike I: con- i organise Horn which a hall wipe out of
~ trade-union coUeaftwr bargaiKen»’, uus > nnofd#r%b*e criticism of the j that industry the evils described so
wpariicuUr«> to abo’Lh tbt 12-h<Mjr. lAlhRf atra’egy of the organls:ng.cam- | Vividly ln;the reparu

day and srblfrary methods of hand- PO<gw and operation of the Arike i 
^Iir.g employevt, tba« »• interpret»- (Murk of this criticism undoubtedly.
Tlion or die movement a* a plot #*• j wBI b«~ «iispu'.ed by those who were 

fact* that ft wag ; -n arrive contre! of the orgat 
movement ir •* n .• * ' v

ry import- f lu 
4»c#;„ that the strike failed in
• r»>cf. and Ifc* of n- fa .re ». - 4? of , ,ty other

;.W <«du« to defee w in tr,« labor muv«« ; of he report The reason" fat that Î 
. »-• 1 Ie •: or rnovemcrv

It A thisoeciofi of the report thai t-or* .•1>- t - ganixing and strike 
. h » encouraged . odttcru ■» a "aojica ti «n it» ••filles know.
• whose deductions are drawn on the 1 •• as an e* mpte of *ome of the 

; .
to-'#hia to the 4*:eel Corpora:.».* ;» u* - '»> ' ; » ■ 4 In p’ante
^ glare that the whole report i) ** jth# imtlnef. of the lramigr*nt re- 

imaaioal td the method* and tondu îcrut» was t<« a.seo«-iate #ith h * ehop- 
' Of nlaed* Labor as i? ir to the (*• rather

i . ' r • • » ft »..1 from
*■ por^non But a dose eüofminatioe . ether »hot»a. He fell more eaeüy 

of thik eev’ton «hove that, although {into a shop or plant union, which.
It is minutely critics; of I at bora .de however, would have been an “tn- 

- ot V. if m • onsfructiv* r. - i »tru« union *
than destructive of Labor'* i.naani

tL*
‘ *:at Utica.

Jr*rt Of the country ? . ML,, ^ 
j "TnTSe Ibegtuuing let‘me slate that 
it ii with pivwaure we weioome you- 
valuable labor, paper, Cana<|iar.

■ftp ■* 'uiiiF«rin% rxmvajmt’w
Of i'lclou.

And » h> -should it not be
Does it not bear on its pages the 

industrial worker a emblem of free 
dom. liberty and rlghleou*r,ese 7 

Where is the workman who cewid 
refuse such a amali pittance tot a 
whole year subscription? And yet 
many there are who prefer to give, 
and give fmely. many more yag 
that amount to papers that have 
naught but contempt for Industriel

We welcome your paper aa "h 
great educational factor m the la
bor movement, both mduwtriaUy and 
politically. A paper worthy the at
tention an 1 consideration of every 
individual who eama a living 
whether by hands or by brain. Tbe 
Canadian Labor Press can be- re- 
T.rrl.rt ae fo<.d far ihoutht. etrlcllj There it ceosidereh e e.-nr-n, of 
In accord with the «rand Weal* of «allt hefo « «reseat ajaon* ’•» 
the «real trade union movement, active men te organla# a tdotal trade 

And now. let me tWvau •* m¥or Ç-uaell which le a r*bt move la the 
conditions here. We are-ellH Mvle» H*V» »»> previdla* il has « hotter 
or, properly epeeklnc. e*lelln« on feture than the tale trades and la- 
hope We are still working ten 1en« Ver council. The metal trade aeita- 
l.oure per day in the different la- Hon I» dee te Mr. Camerea. of Iliac- 
dustrlee (except the coal miaaat. el- organiser ter the International
though we have eleo heard the Asportation of Machinists, Mr. Cam- 
trumpei call of Sir R U Borden. "I , with Mr. Jahnaje». Interna-;
have written the Labor claueee with Hone, president, and a former Pic leu 
my own hands in the peace treaty. Counly boy, were gueota of the ma- 

Bul why bother with him» chlnUla" union at their la» régalai
meeting

The Independent Labor party has 
already held a country-wide eoavea- 
tton at which officers were elected 
as follewa: President. Weidaa Pally, 
re-elected; vice-preetient, -William' 
Murray, faroaar; treasurer. J. SL 
Donaldson, machinist; eccretary. H. 
V. C ha basso l. miner; also S. K- Nich
olson. miner; J. G. Calkin, 
let; Mrs. J. M. DonaMaon; W. <X, 
Creighton, farmer; Michael Ryan, 
miner; William Jardina, ateaiworker, 
and Collie Jamieeog. miner, wife 
elected as member» of the executive 
board. 4-

In conclusion, lot me a late that 
we were greatly privileged to have 
two noteworthy labor men from On
tario the last day of the political 
campaign. Mayor McBride, of Brant
ford, and William Varley, of Tor
onto. who rendered 
vice. We kept them very busy that 
day. both gentlemen addressing five , 
open air mass meetings.

All interests now are centered In 
the big U.M.W. picnic, their first an
nual. to be held on Labor Day. on 
the A. A. grounds. Stellarton, X.R 
Everything denotes (if weather per
mits) that It will be the greatest 
demonstration ever held In this 
province.

Stellarton. the headquarters of the 
Acadia Goal Ce^ bas probably the 
largest local union of the U.M.W 
of A. |n District 21.

THE BEST GOOD SHOE- ~re eouat ,

larger concerne, at leant we are
iaferxeed. are reaolute la their de
termination net te coo cage ouch
cenceaelean. hoping te he ahU to 
•larva the mea la the run lata euh- rke-preeideat of the C. P. R, elated

tlMU •-rangement arrived 
edds arVng“lnw^the mîa^îd^thè clu4M «wy branch sf £e : 
press as usual baa sal king hut alas- j •“•»» «he engineers, fi^fcisn and 
der for the strikers.

We alee hqve a labor paper pub
lished here, bujt it has been mum 
in this case, due probably is its edi
tor being an eta ploys ef one of the 
anti-union dailies.

at in- I A. ILiTdt I-TD.
MONTREAL. QUE.

teicgrapbOrm: with whom negotia
tions are still in progress The iota! 
addition* expenditure involved 
would probab.y amount to M9.ee».- 
tse anpuaily.

Mr. Hedge further stat'd that the J 
Canadian Pacific Railway committee 
h«d «MMd ttl aroement» wlthl 

‘eentatit*# «g the cdhducters 
and uaXnnua e* the eastern lines 
for an Increase :n pay practically In 
accord with the recent award of 
the United

Here’s To Woman.jpgoasplrscy flu* the
S m

t the value of this *ect|on to 
te | the labor movement is probably less

•' ■ be ante of **r -»i-l«

Once Our Superior, fiow Our 
LqunJ.—Cals.

BKITUll WOMAN'S iX>-OPKR- 
ATIVK GUILD.

The 1.2 70 Co-opscative Guild 
women who asoembied m the Derby 
Co-opera live Society's hali to hold 
their annual congress presented a 
spec lade of Uueinees-.iks aiertneea 
and mucta enthusiasm as they sat 
there with their notebooks, pencils 
and agenda papers, ready to carry 
the conference to a successful con
clusion.

This enthusiasm Is not to be 
wondered at, for the Women’s Co
operative Guild movement ie a real 
•ne, which has done, and Is doing, 
much useful work for the better- 
me .it not only of women, but of 
mankind generally. Its members 
think internationally as well as 
nationally, and their keen interest In 
political and economic questions is 
noted by ail who attend tfielr meet
ings.

•tales railway labor 
hoard to similar classes of labor on 
the United States railway*

tltl mc«tisi5tW,“i GROUP INSURANCE v
Is tbe biggest thing that Of#

He is no more, and his action since 
his landing from that Peace Treaty 
indicates too well that hie back
bone was entirely centred in his 
fingers and tongue If the old eey- 
ing is true, that the "pen is mightier 
than the sword." how weak haa he 
not rendered thla^ weapon, to his 
everlasting shame We now have a 
new Prime Minister, and 
told that he la a regular Moeee at 
the head of a real party. We Will 
have to omit the name of that P»tt> 
for fear of taking too much space. 
Canada today, as far as old pqytr 
lines are concerned. Is pretty wall 
hitched. A Prime Minister without 
a Labor policy, and an Opposition 
Leader known in the United States 
as the strike-breaker from across 
the line. With men of such calibre 
it must be impossible for the masse* 
to move progressively a16ng. Like 
Moses of old, this political Moses 
will fail to land his people in their 
promised land. It will require a 
Joshua, and you can only find such 
an individual from tbe rank and file 
of those who actually by practice 
and experience know the real Wants 
and aspirations of the masses.

But I am drifting away from labor 
conditions here, and ask your indul
gence for using so much space.

The coal mines are working* on 
the eight-hour day system, with ft

N^0’,.x“V.^7U“' '*• C*~ ever done for labor. It Is I» Canada by Urn
has agreed in 

grant te the clerks, freight hand
ler*. express and station employes 
oa their staff the increase i wages 
granted ts this class of employed hr 
the felted 8iv.ee Leber Boerd 
*’"rd, »Uo»ii,« beck time from 
Me*- 1. Thie Increase has a'ready 
fceea agreed te by -h. Grand Trunk 
*f< meC-PR. eo that an the Cana.

^TTSL%grZ *” - r-
Rri.be^fÆTï.T^’kVhî:

interview with tbe Minister of 
Labor In Or.,», last week, end ti 
le eedemdeod bet details of the 
ewerd wfll be remyleted in time 
to allow of employes receiving the
1*7”*- the,™ for 8ep.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAVi* ftr«- of *:i •'.* term “craft'* 
i.*k ’l r>•. a u • throughout the 

Head mm free onea «port to not the proper term. The 
flftae full pert»o- proper term la ' trade " Second. I 
•h". 4* irench» have never heard anywhere else this 
SJJS'SUS I definition of as industrial union. Mv 

•" 4moh j understanding to that a shop or pl«o* 
«..»«. »e — ■■ mion is not an industrial union but

heastoef» A AUslaMsst S. dcatriai .r mn. This seem» to have

ms PImms: Uptown SSSIOSS*.
PNiar,.- maclua-we are DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

mi LibOV DREMES ONLY
MONTREAL. tSS Bleary StreetI SWT kfc 1 N<to UetarioI slip on the part of»*-'• n a care

A.The guild president. Mrs. Williams. 
; U a co-operator of long and wide 
experience who firmly believes co
opéra: ion to be the hope and «alva- 

, aoii of the world. Addressing the 
' congress. Mrs. Williams said in part;

"Reviewing the last year’s work 
| we feel encouraged at th«, results; 
] we are going forward gaining num- 

ust prose forward our 
sens and prove by our 

; ectioti# that we are In earnest. W’e 
members of a great organisation, 

j and its principles are such, when 
! put into operation, as will solve the 

difficult problems from which w* are 
suffering today.

"Looking back on tftio past and 
comparing It with today we have 
made great stride* Only a few years 
4go women were not supposed to 
ake part In outside affaira; It was 

not a woman’s -function. Today It 
ts realised that it require# the brains 
of men and women to do the world’s 
work.

We have a duty to perform, and 
we must do all in our power by our 
tact. Influence, sympathy and love 
to help to rebuild a broken world. 
We know there ie untold suffering 
In the starving countries, 
our moxemtAt »?e.determined to dp 
all in our power to change this 
vicious system. It Is not always 

thing to make people think

The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limited
wa.m F it ti meats ok

PULP AND 'PAPER great ser-
tinders for lead pipe, etc

P«r epeeifleatiens te be had *tih. 
£*** Engineer-a Dfftce^ Ctty Halt, will
- *F the Secretary ef the■oard of Centre! #(• te S n» Tes* JH- ^ 'jr*»4ere must be
addre«wed to the Chairman and M
here of tbeBoard of Control.

“Tenders for Lead
any tender aet necee-

SUNTRR.Us Ql K.

bar*. We
claims as c fu

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

a
'Vs food taste 
tad food 
to iaswt

and be
Pipe.ssr*

Tbe lewe# or 
eerily ecc.p-,4

A T. IIACALLTM 
Cemeierto 

0e»L Ttk. llH

DENT’S”weekly pay, not through the gener
osity or action of any Governments 
(although the Liberals gobbled up

ef Work*
Ottawa.

UPLIFT.WINNIPEG. Man
wa are all soldiers holding fast to 
the torch ef freedom and fraternity 
and taking 
chorus of hu 
Jest one little rift In the lute of

tant. The Countess of Warwick Is 
the parliamentary Labor candidat» 
for the Walthamstow division of 
Essex, and the election will take 
place in about two months’ time.

Of the beautiful country home 
of the lady Labor candidats bar 
private secretary writes: “I dfels 
over in the mornings, and the fide 
takes me throuhg a very pretty part 
of the country, and then the grounds 
around the house are lovely, and 
with the parks cover many acres. 
The rose garden ts a wonderful 
eight. There la a Shakespeare gar
den. and a friendship garden, and 
water Uly pond with ducks and 
swans The lawn» are most expan
sive and like velvet, and there are 
thro# or four tennis courts, two sf 
them grass and two of red el ay. 
Than there are number! 
all shape* and sixes, and Just at 
present the counteagr hobby ts 
monkeys; She has had a special 
house built for them, and there are 
27 of them."

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co.,
SALIS AGENTS:

Ltd. Bates & Innés, Ltd. CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO , Limited.
•bars In the sublime CAPITAL SS.OOO.OOO.OO.

progress. There is CAXLBTON PLACE, Oat 
Isanfactnren of Palp and 

Paper Mill Pelt»,

Mens Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velroknit Brands.

Labor’s progress It Is an Inherent
MOJraiUfiAJLIS! LAGAI CHETORE ST. WESTunrest within our family. Misguid

ed individuals have used forces of 
Jealousy and unjust pride to sow se
dition and discontent In the rank anJ 
file of Labor; but the old skip of 

d tbe

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd. We In

WELLAND, ONT.
High-Grade Steel Caatinge—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

TAXIDERMYInternational Labor can 
storm, and thus I plead for unity 
and unity again. Stick to the In
ternational Labor movement with all 
your strength , and make the coming L- 
year one to be remembered In growth y 
and tbe larggr Idea of Labor s Me. f

"Be as merry as possible on thin 
your day. but grip tbe Ideals of La
bor with hoops of steel. Help year 
leaders to help yourselves so that 
Labor may glerlfy your life and all > 
of life.

"A»k yourself what is the one big. ! 
rational purpose of knowledge and * 
Improved tools and modern machte- *

an easy WÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊtfÊKÊÊÊKKM
but when toe are Inspired by- Idsals 
we muet not hide our light under a 
bushel, but must let St shine 
throughout the land. Thie great 
movement of ours embraces every
thing that la good; it Is baaed on i 
grand principle; 
foundation of Christianity.

"Under the capitalistic system a 
few get rich, and the 
Just exlstg|igg| 
la extreme wealth, on the other ex
treme poverty; but there to a 
change taking place. Women are 
thinking; they are coming out move 
Into the open; the old order, of 
which we are getting tick, la giving 
place to the new. We are learning 
wisdom by experience, and in our 

| movement we have women who 
; have a sound practical knowledge 

of life, which baa been acquired in 
the school of experience.

"Co-operation is civilisation. The 
natural resources of the earth, 
which I believe God meant to be the 
possession of every one. will in the 
near future be'in the bands of the 
many instead of the few. No one 
should suffer hunger or want; na- 

’ ture provides for all our needs. 
Therefore we must go forward with 
our work, never mtoeing opportun
ities of proclaiming the gospel of 
co-operation.

"We are a democratic body, but 
nd r-r-

1* ALL ITS IUIC1KI.

We mount and have for stole, Moeee. Deer. 
Elk. Caribou Heads. Oeawe Birds.
Flan. Fur Ruga. etc. flead • east 
oer Catalogue S«

forNOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY and ts the very
The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

THE HOUSE OF LE ABOlarge number 
On the one hand thereNew GLigow, Nora Scotia

Weetmi Meal tale» OWc . Rnxa l*. U indoor Hotel. Montreal

LIMITED. dogi ef

Main 2406. 183 Bleury Street, Montreal.
ery fa Industry? The answer will 
come back If yon think It over, j 
'More Life with Leee Work.’ “

till Gerrard Street EL, Last Toronto, Ont. " LABOR CONFIDENT OF 
STRENGTH AT BALLOT

VMACK BURIAL COMPANY The Henry McMolles Company, LimitedLABOR CONDITIONS IN MON
TREAL

DEBENTURE BYLAWS.Undertaker and Zmbalmer.
Noticelowing i la hereby «se* that tbe fei- 

._ - bylaws of the Council of tbe
Corporation of tbe City ef Ot'awa 
were passed by the said Council on 
ths lrd day of August I»2B. and that 
the seme were registered In the Reg- 
utry Off:ce of tbe said City an the
»th day of tk* m 4 __ ;

Bylaw Ko. (Mt-To amend Bylaw 
No «J2» with respect te the Issue of 
d*be*torse to the emeust ef IS».»»* 
for Ibe-iymrpesee ef n Muatctpnî Oar* 
huge Collection gystei 

Bylaw .No 49*:—Te 
Xe. tot 
debentures to
for the purpose# ef erecting 
rick Street Bridge.

Bylaw No ttSS—To am»nd Brinw 
No 4TH wtoh rerpe.-t te tk. issue of 
debenture* to the eut unt ef «ie.HB
Sfititm Board*** ** *** Co,1?*tjU* lo- 

Bylaw No. »M1—Te amend Bylew 
No. «ISS With respect te the issue ef 
debenture* te the enicuut of |2»e.H6 
for the purposes ef uu Ottawa Clvte

Bylaw No. ill»—Te amend Bylaw 1 
a Ml* with reaps.1 te the issue of 

#f ii.eet i

JAS. Me. Farquhar. Prop TEE McMULLBE WAIST.
Frkte Reasonable. Open Day and NigbL Labor condition* 

seem to be clouded 
made to the preee on Wednesday of 
last week by various labor bureaux 
that work to plentiful for trades
men aa
tradicted by the Montreal Tradee 
and Labor Council, who state that 
a number of machinists are out and 
unable to get work in their trades. 
One man had reported having visit
ed nearly all the machine shops In 
Montreal without finding an open
ing. and It waa said that a number 
of mechanics, unable to find any
thing to do at their own trades, had 
taken other Jobs at lower wage*. 
Tbe reduction In staff of the O. T 
*-• It was said, had thrown a num
ber ef men out and other plants 
were not working up to strength.

On the other hand, an executive 
of one of the big Montreal plants, 
employing several thousands of 
men. said he Is closely in touch 
with working conditions, and he 
don# not find that conditions ar* 
anything but normal. He bad all 
the men he could use right now. 
but aa condition* Improve and It 
becomes possible !» get better sup
plies of steel, coni and ether raw 
materials, he hope* to re-open cer
tain departments and win then be 
able to use more mea. He can 
usually get what men he need» at 
thn gate, but no signs hag reached 
him or any an usual number of m*r 
looking for week.

\n‘5 Montre»:
statements 283 It. Oetherm* Weit. MONTREAL.Worker* Will Attain Tker End* 

By Political Erahtien.
t»:—

National Shipbuilding Corporation That the London Labor party ;ls 
opposed to direct action, and confi
dent ef attaining Its end# bv the 
evolution of political strength 
through the ballot box, was the ?»*•* 
sage given to a mass meeting of Ed
monton Labor men recently by T. K. 
Naylor. Labor’s representative with 
the Imperial Press Conference party.

Mr. Naylor is secretary of the 
Labor a England) Society of Print- 
era and is chairman of the London 
branch of the British Labor 
party. He epoke of thè' disapproval 
of the present British Government, 
which had prompted Labor’s repre
sentative to withdraw from the War 
Cabinet, and said that with Its five 
million membership the party re
garded victory at the polls aa only a 
matter of brief delay

Mr Naylor outlined Labor prob
lems in England, such as housing, 
and condemned the Lloyd Geerge 
Government for policy on the 
Irish question He said that Labor 
favored Home Rule for Ireland on 
the Dominion plan. It disapproved, 
he said of Intervention tn the Rus
sian situation It approved the 
League of Nations under proper ad
ministration. and was determined te 
oppose future ware of any kind.

The meeting waa under the aus
pices of the Typographical Union. It 
cloned with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem

are

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractor*

SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 
Telephone*

Ben. 773-774. ^fSKS.tT
Ksecwtlv. Office Tarde*

'd Bvtow

tllUM 
fit. Pat-

LDOTEDwith respect te tkjMew lerk. :he émanaiTHREE EIVEBS P. I*. waoircHaiti» Ormu»* esiuEir. eauuaie -t
aanlse: we must get all trade 
Iste to become co-operators; we 
must be one great united body and 
so bring into being the great co
operative commonwealth. To bring 
about this change we. must use all 
the means at
session of the rote strong*hens our] 
hands. Our guilds are keenly alive, 
and In our branches subjects of 
great Importance are discussed, viz., 
local matters, national and interna
tional affairs One of the most im
portant matters taken up 1*^ our 
strong opposition to militarism. It 

a burning question—w# res tbe 
results and Havoc of war. and we 
are determined to do all In our 
power to rouse public opinion 
against it. Sound ootsmon sense 
Is all that la needed to settle the 
affairs of each nation—selfishn 
and greed are the cause of aM warn.

We are a pioneering body, and 
the result of our work 1» to be .sen 
throughout the country. The schemes 

.» operation today are mainly the 
proposais and suggestions of our 
guilds, such as rh# boesthg pfbb- 

l cm all imRprtani quee- 
aré sought after We need 

more women on our eounc! « and ?n
............Parliament, and also (which In of

great importance) off btiY oy-opqm-
ttve committee*. ............ . . ....

"Our one desire is tp make this 
great roovemeflt inch's success thx* 
it will spread throughout tb.e world; 
that al! nations will be linked up in 
•ne great fellowship, and to this 
and w# must do bar part, must ffet 
on with out educatUmal work and 
propaganda; never tiring in ear 
efforts. More capital la needed, more 
land required for producing — all 
these tilings are In oqr own hands. 
The workers have net proved their 
strength yet. We must put our co- 

; operative Ideals into practice, so 
far as possible, and great things will 
be accomplished.

our disposal; the poa-

> J»

debenture* tn the
Ubrvy* Building.

Bylaw No. 4*11—T'- amend Bylaw 
Xo. *9*1 with respect to the issue of 

rt»k amount ef H».m
of acqnlricg land*

purpeee* ef tbe Carnegie

debenture te
for the purpose*
ter PieygrotiRd perpoee*

Any motion to naaab or eet aside 
the eeid bylaws or tcy pa 
must be made within three 
after the first publics lieu ef this 
tie* and rennet be wide thereafter 

Doted at Otta 
less
NORMAN H H

h rt there»?

:z, x(
zthie ltth day ef

t'Agi*».
LC* j CJerk 1

PRINCE of WALES,
A CHEWING TOBACCO

IWTICE TO COKTRACTORS
Ottawa

cKtr'eT *-riS'
der for Ottawa East Towu H*iL”ani 
be received by ite eecretarv us *«

WiiKSgte “STKTS:

it1 ma; and
lions we LABOR DAY MESSAGE OF 

PRESIDENT MONTREAL 
TRADES COUNCIL

i f

•ni'” Ki-tigntfirt eosurge's generoue god gtwuty 
glow which can be regulMgd at wiB, munteinuxt 
exactly the degree of beet dewed.

n -•-, size*

m-;
The Ttobor Dhy meeeage which 

was isnusd tn the workers of Montreal 
by John T Footer, president of tbe 
Tredee and Labor Council. Is as fol
lows:

"On this, another Labor Day., let
me greet you. fetiow workers, with ________ ____ ____ ___

« «“Îm5wr"^ NOTKE TO CONTRACTORS
vfar has been one of achievement ■ Tenders, addressed to tk*
for Ijjbor ereryerhere end In oâr 2^ îL£”‘”jlew«i“,w^? ta *rL i 
own family In Montreal everything cetveg by tbe Board', geeretary an tc
has gene well. The darkened. '* , te . ef Ttfeaday. the tub ef deg. !
dreemleee brain ef the slave that t.mber In.tee,, far eertaia addltteee ; 
marked lab» la the days gene by <ke lanintle» Hee.
no longer in even hre—1 about Tt>, ®»lk tenders only will be can- }
aa-red eerie! right u^tay on earth *22? taeeta la* the' elinw I
I*,";, X 'e”<!6>0,d' of W E Nnffka. Bag-*r-;»!-act, «:
toU blent Ufa has.given way te tat- Centre! Chamber., iTa-e«pt.< beak ’ 
ter and bright» egpertunltiee end rheek fer l% «f tbe «menât ef tee 
'been are letting Into the hetned ef der te aeeempaay ana 
toilera the golden eunahtae et -„m-r .Vil ‘îZILâltxr ** *r *’t
yintore of life. Be then, the dark- n r wvbmav h h let-

. r,nv. I» fading hefere wwwmah * » l-*TT
**MBf ef light, and In that army Ottawa tad *e», , me.

ft hard work—end can be qosakJy
\] aed eaadjr installed.

Guaranteed edertra* *Ub In eperadhe.
Virioae «tries end prieee in etoek—Special dis

play in ear

dL «. MhCAUXTC-
lommlnaleser ef Works\

^ :
zX

19 TORONTO STREET.(2nd Floor).

The Consumers Gas Co.
VtpMVferqravoei
Mme u «dye OeHr"». who f» 

eeeefal ye*re aie a member ef the 
staff ef the Daily Nr » a i. new liv
re at hu home in Denmow. Eased 

. in Engmnd. gad * noting •» vie 
, rreretary to- thn Cmiatea. «f War- 
j wick, wane** endeeewreî waa .. see. 
'ten Ledge. U but a law mile» die-
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Yorkshire Importing Co.
MONTREAL324 St. Lawrence Boulevard.
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GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
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ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR MUCH ADVANCED SOCIAL AND 

LABOR LEGISLATION DURING YEAR
JNOT HIS IDEAL

DELEGATES GET 
COLD SHOULDER

r wofeaMothers’ ABowaace, Minimum Wage Law, AheBtiea of Property 
Qualifications For Maaicipal Office, Amendments to the Work

men’s Compensation Act, Amongst the Bifls Enacted 
By Progressive Body.

‘a

Xf *

FaB to Produce Credentials i«d 
British Workers Refeae 

Privileges.
mf \ .7-

Libor 1>13 the workers to unorganised districts made under 
the Publie Hea.th Act. .1of Ontario have been successful in t

' .••••■ "• h' ifk.wanr^ m « rrifcra CâW-’tth»--, - ;
î;* y '■ ' ‘Arenac/.\1 y. • a a tl.,,r»iltt.(.,..i..',... w^’'H«nii^gcc<f - Di prswjcaff----- ■ r.wM wwm* «:» /ant :«»> v,.. In2», • * -# ______ ;____m

MXolwIibsMkWding the misreprw*

self appointed champions of the 
Canadian worker*. who visited . 
Great Britain during the past year , 
in the Interests of the ’’right’' group 
of Canadian Labor and more espe
cially the Winnipeg Defence Com
mittee. they failed in their mission 
in so far as the trades union move
ment is concerned. Kavanagh is as 
loud in his denunciation of ’he 
British Trades Union movement and 
its officials as he is of the Trades

yanother p ogre»vire part>. the Unit
ed y in.. ■ 1. coiu-Mtuie the Uu.ern Th» purpose of &.» bill wh.ch J 
meat at toe preaeet time. hr to« , « «orne in te force October 1 »»:». 
, is to provide for mothers with chit-first time in the tils-ory of Ontario drea wbo |^ve bean left either 
the L^bor Department 1* in' charge ' through the death or total disability 

of the Intern*- of the father with Inadequate mans 
ent. ! of pxopeHy providing for their chil
is on dren's support and education, until

1 6^1 V

Jff!

wa y

4 representative 
tiona» Traces Un
of

Ù,move
elected by the people, m the p 
of Hon Walter It Rollo. of HaikiJ- such time the children are able

I to provide ior themselves.
To participate In the benefits of 

this ad a woman must be a widow

Æz
>

M
7/^

JThis progressive Government d«rr 
|ng its . flrrt session enacted many 
legislative rigor ms. The Department or the wife of an inmate of hot

pits’: for the insane In Ontar 
a man who is permanent y dUab » 1 : 
and incapab'e of contr.bu ng to the.j 
support of his family «b» 
have two ' or more children under 
the age of 14 years and be a fit and 

n; to have the rare of 
The act further re

quires that the recipient of this al
lowance mast be a resident lit Can
ada at the time of. and for a peyiod 
of three years prior to application 
for an allowsr>ee. She must da*« 
been resident U. Ontario for tqr.fi 
years previous to her application and 
must continue to reside therein dur
ing the receipt of allowance, she 

.a British subject by birth 
illsation

mmof Labor and Hesith i* reepontibiv 
for much of the advanced social and 
Labor iexltlation. and was backed up 
by the Tradea and Lpbor Congress 
of Canada, which has striven for 
years for these reforma, However, 
it was only after the election of this ; proper person 
progressive Government that the such cnaarrn. 
legislation found Its way onto the 
:gfute books of--the banner prov-

ngress of Canada and 
Federation of Labor-

Last week J. Kavanagh present
ed his report to an audience of O. 
B.U. sympathiser» In Vancouver and 
according to the O.B.U. official or
ra n he was ’•obstructed” In Orea’ 
Britain by the leaders bf the Labor 
movement. He was not allowed »o 
address any recognised trade union 
or conference due to his Inability *o 
produce credential* from the Trade# 
and Labor Congress of Canada or 
the American Federation of Labor 
The Canadian Labor Pres* some 
months ago stated that wa antici
pated this rourse and drew to the 
attention of our readers a letter 
which had appeared in “Justice’ 
wherein J. Kavanagh had signed 
himself as president of the British 
Columbia F’ederation of Labor a 
body that has long since passed out 

Tt Is apparent from Kavanaah’s 
report that the only body that re
ceived him was the shop stewards* 
committee, who compare favorably 
with the One Big Union of this 
rountrv. The Daily Herald, the La
bor daily, would not publish his ap
peal. nor would any of the other La
bor papers.

Kavanagh stated that on three 
«tifferent occasions he appealed to 
Philip Snowden to be allowed *he 
privilege of addressing the conven
tion of the Independent LaMr 
Party, but on the last occasion, says 
Kavanagh. -Snowden refused rather 
viciously. I got no satisfaction from 
Snowden.”

As a matter of fact the onlv gronn 
of British Labor that the Winnlp'g | 
Defense Committee* 
lives and also the One | 
delegates had the privilege of-'ad
dressing was the Shop 8tewards(an 1 
they represent > very very simsl!

I minority and Is composed chiefly of 
revolutionary socialists.

and Labor Con 
the AmericanX nW/

)

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTESIQIn the brief resume of these bills, 

which follow the pleasure* sfhh-h 
have been rightly given the great
est emphasis are the Mothers* Al- 
10*arv cs* Ami, the Minimum W M 
Act. the amendment to the Wo 
men’s Compensation Act, and the 
act to reduce Property Qualifica
tions of Candidates for membership 
in Municipal Councils; and while 

all of 
still

Ik
age
irk-

or the wife of aor natura 
British subject.

To carry out the terms of the 
bill a commission ls to he splinted 
constating of five members, (two of 
whom shall be women ». who *ha;! 
he appointed In the first Instance 
for 1. 2, «.'« and S years re-pettive- 
ly and subsequently appointment 
to be for five years, all 
however, shall bo eligible for re-ap
pointment, 
will servo without remuneration 
other than travelling expeo.-e- and 
a per diem allowance for atteno- 
ance at meetings of the commission.

qt administration of 
this set are to be borne Inr the prov
ince, but one-half of the 
allotted to any Individual 
payable by the municipality in 
which the recipient has been resi
dent for at leaM one year immedi
ately prior to the application unle.-s 

lace is a provlai-
dlstiict other than a city in which 
ct<« the whole amount Is to be paid 
by the province.

the remaining ’bills sre 
greater or lesser importance 
these four bills stand out as great 
reform* in our social system.
An Act to Reduce Property Qualiff- 

retion* of Candidate*» for Mcm-

ti

member#.herslilp in Municipal Councils.
purpose of this amendment 
Municipal Act |a to equallso

The
to the
fhe qualifications in municipal elec
tions for a voter and a candidate 
for. office. Previously a candidate 
for municipal election had to hold 
prope 
Wife'S
’ slue than wa < necessary to qualify 
him for a voter. By this act the 
candidate most be a householder 
rated for property (either freehold 
or leas» hold » In hi* own right, the 

j 1 value of which need only be suffi
cient to entitle him to be entered on 
the voters' list,
been entered on the last revised 
Voters’ lift a qualified to vote at 
municipal elections.

There is hut- one other important 
change in this act from the old sec
tion S3 of the Municipal Art which 
It repeals which Is: that candi
dature in both organized, and new 
townships in unorganised districts 
»• widened to include any person. 

' male or female, of the full age of 
11 years Instead of a* heretofore 
being limited to males of the fuU 
•ge of 21 years.

commissioner*Th

t
rty either fit his own or his 
right of*a considerably higher allowance 

is to be I z,

i%he must ab*o have represr nia- 
Big Union

An Act to Provide for a Minimum 
Wage Board with Power to Regulate 
in Certain C

Wage» of Women sad Girls.
_. . , , t snadtan labor: **Huil ma> be awnc fcllonn Id ea of Dternsl Happiness, but I'm utbArd with a fair

™ L . wage for a fair dai s work.”—Drawn delusively for llir < .median Labor Press by our own eartoonb*.
of «a minimum wage oy a wag* . — --------- —», . .... ——. — ----------------- ■ , , _____ ^ .. ____ ............. -,   

Prk,r >0 of tbe nomination haa ralliod to Ita aupport practlra";A— T.. W^KmonV la

ind îàrm hHp «ra.nt. cw.pem.Uw Art. j ■« a horning „,nHm»nt which ,ni-

^sîæssr IllSIil
elevators constructed upon the prit- Chairman and he shall hold office been raised from 65^ to 66 2-3% of ; shevikl. T^e motto of Russia is be-
dple of an endlessx-belt or similar during pleasure. Of the remainins a workman's average earnings, but ‘ coming rapidly No hand, no volc«\
contrivance In any factory for carry- merobers two are to be appointed in no case is it to be less than 112.30 | f*10*1 be raised «gainst our countr>
Ing passengers, goods or freight, un- f0r one v%*r and two for two years per week unless his average earn- J *® n,r extremity. It la on this »n-
leee the same Is equipped with t lTI tt,e in*tance, but thereafter ings are Jews than that amount when tlssi^ist that the power of the Bol-
bmke or other device for stopping appointment are to be for five compensation alia 11 equal the full shevlkl resta It Is on this sentiment
the bell and an automatic device to yearn, Au in the case of the Moth- amount of such earning». that they have built up a great

« KflULti iteafS*» Thl* >mTlt.drwer: ers Allowances Commision the mam- The maximum burial allowance *rJSr k » .v. » » ....
«Oe* hot Apply fo an wraUlor or ^ra of Lhe Minimum Wage Board for workmen is raised from |75 to' Members of The delegation were

1‘kf1*,intilvarce which la eup- are l0 revive no remuneration ea- 1123. Widows’ allowance» are In- present at large naval and mllitvy p
piled with a Imnd-rall and ia not cepnng travelling ex pence* and per creased to 111. with an additional : parade* in Moscow and Petrogran (had been .over ,to. aee the
perpendicular, but the rate of speed dlcm allowance for attendance at allowance of 116 for each child, but j H an<1 witnessed many displays of’ neighbor^* new baby and upon her

” r -K.iTL rarÜTTi Board meetings, all of which ex- the total allowance ia not to exceed 1 premllltary preparation of yP trig return wa* a*k* d how she liked It
îï vif»1 îüîî^-m,Uvtîi!r»SS^rtî vrr%p-n •• well as aM other expenses in any case 66 2-1 per cenL of the ! Fî01*1*.h^lween the ®f to which she replied: ‘ Weil, mother
thieïît .hlu i«rïîlî n^a/fv*of not ‘®c»rred in admimstering the act are workman's average earnings. Wliere \ to II. T** organisation of the u, M all yig»;. only the stork must

.LJÎ aL2 exe t® be paid by the province children are the sole dependent.». ________________________________________ army at the front, as well as in ’hr hAt-e,been a long time on the way
It ohsil be the duty of the Board compensation is raised to «15 per area* of training in the rear's, -.-e wlth it for it certainly Is awfully

Hr itH after due Inquiry to fix a Minimum child with a maximum of two-thirds ! <«uate the Judge may increase sueh also studied, and the delegates were tanned “—Exchange.
monlhM 1 wage for women employé In Ont- of the earning^ , exemption » impress'd with the danger which
trt ..AM wwt arte, but a lower wage than the mm- Limitation of compensation to the 1 Where wage* have been gar- this militarization might mean for 

MmI!* fii^NÜÎÎ!. b?Mtm wîîf tmum may be aet for handicapped ot «30 total to dependents other than nUheed. and the regular sittings et western Europe unless the hand of 
nt »Î! Ï11Î» tn part-time employes. In cas- a qua-- a widow or children has been re- the court are not being held, the friendship was held ®®t now ana

fording B0W> j® tlon arise» as to the f^rnwe or moved and the amount of such com- debtor or creditor, upon two days peace was firmly estabUshedr—-Th-
ronTtrueHnn Af mS* adequacy of a wage set for any In- penaation Is left to the dLycretlon of ! notice to the other party, may apply continuation of the blockade and »n-

If thUT^ndlem hlirn iliovl fSî So duslry the Board may call a con the Board to determine, but it shall to the Judge for a nummary deoi- tervention of the powers, the dele-
wav o7 stonn!?» them ^ other thîn f»rence sf repre^ntatrvee of em- not exceed tWO-thirds of the work- «ion. and in such case If the en*- gates consider, are turning a natura -
Znnrtln* th^t pdoyes and employers with a db- man s earnings. ployer ha* paid the whole or part t ty friendly people Into bitter enemies. |
tanS and the^ i n? wîy Interested chairman. who will A new departure ha- been made of the debtbr'. wages into the Poacp The Great XeW.

eretore to avoid serious and often recommend to the Bo»rd the mini- In providing that in ca^es where a court, the '«Ploy* The delegates* report conclu 1- !
tal accident* through oeraon* be- ®u® wage which should be paid for workman leave* no widow and a the «mount of exemption allowed ltpw nftw and at once—that Is the

Ing thrown or becoming entangled that class of employment. The board foster-mother takeo Over the care 1 him by the Judge. great need of Russia and of the
In the machinery, or through the may then either establish a mini- of the chi dren she shall be awarded < ^A.mt^ÂsiA world, and In the name of ’he
falling of Navy objecta mum wage according to this recom- eompenoation for hereof and the A11/CI II f M T humanity of the world we call upon
An Act to Amend the Public Utib- mendation or K may refer the children as if she were the widow. An fill I jHllil I our nation to Insist that peace be

Î ties Act. h*c'l 10 ,he *”* ®r a n,w P^vhelon *■ mf^e whereby a «If ■ UL UUHUlllVilV ma<le now> and that Europ, he sl-
Thls amendment addo bathing to conference for reconsideration widow or foster-mother shall re- Elfin/A II IIÎDII00IA lowed to turn from the terrible

the list of things such as cleansing *1*1? !*!***, °* lh* bo*rd eel,Te à lurFp eum of *1.00’ . I Kl 1 All IN H! HhIA 1 "Pccters of war. famine and diseas*wool cloth, akin. etc,, which are pro- published in the Ontario Gasette Increased compensation In ca,*»» I IILV/1IL. Ill llUUUln tf> a rebulMlng of !t, homes, and a
hiblted within any body of water *«d shall bo effecthro as o»>on ^ puh- of accidents resulting tn death sboll i _______ 'reshaping, of Its shattered ciWtev
whlch is the source of supply of H»hed. Provision is made for a apply to all penmens whether tlie ■*..•■■■ n n i ^ t I tion. . . . Russia can give much to
waterworks, and provides that the penalty not exceeding «506 nor lee* accident happened before or after British LlDOf Party Delegation * | UM from her natural resources, and
area where such prohibition shall be *b*n every comravention of the coming into effect of thi* s**t. n . m p_LV, j Russia needs much from ua' . . To
effective shall be fixed and defined &ct„^ t,d21Uonbul »n ®° caw «b«U compensation Report ROW riDllC. ! pursue a policy of blockade and in-
by order of the Provincial Board of P-oy* effected shall be entlUed to the bo retroactive. '---------- ! tervention la madness and criminal
Health, Instead of being within one difference in wages actually received in addition to hospital, doctor ’ The rei>ort of the British Labor : folly which can only end in Euro
mile In the caw of a town or village «Bd *"• minimum fixed by the board aBd nursing expenses, workmen
•r three miles in the case of a city. becomes effective on meeting with accidents after July 1. '

The purpose of thü» amendment October ls«. Ifi.f. 1*20. ehsll be entitled to have fur
ls not necessarily to restrict bathing An Act to Amend the stationary and nished, them free of charge artificial
or to further limit the area within Hoisting Engineers’ .Act. members of apparatus renderd
which it or any other procès» of This amendment provides that the necessary as a result of the accident. Britbrh l&hor Pnrtv
•leaning may be carried on but It Board of Examiners under the Sta- and aame shall be kept In r-» x1r for d elec,a tea urae the net—
leaves it to the dlwrretlon of the Pro- tionary and Hoisting Engineers' Act one year. e V . «eleeates urge the nec-*« g
vtnclal Board of Health to widen or ma, constat of either three or five The necessary moneys for meeting for *n mediate peace to be TApONTO VII HIFR.i A RAR
further restrict such area within any members instead of as formerly these increases in »»x'--»ting .leach entered Into with the Soviet Reptih- « vixvni v Lnuvn

..w. ^ ■Ultm only three. . This change, together penalon» shall be raised by collect- lie. and they strongly denounce the
compatible with public health. with provision for the appointment ir.g additional «usoisem» from ero- POntlruanc* of the hîorkad*
Au Act to Amend the Vewe reel Die- by the Lieut.-Governor of a staff of ploy era in Schedule 1 a’.d. requiring .

Prevention Act. examinera, officers, clerks and ser- additional deposits from employers The Patragrafi,| |
Through titio amendment the res- rants to assist the board constitute In Schedule 2. Moscow. Smolensk and the Polish! A notable feature »>f the speakiq^r

undeî^*î*6^yoarx Rw,°c*riying out the lh® c*»«nges made Uf the origin»: tv Aseraemrat \mrulmoni let front, as well as numerous towns nut at the Labor Dav ^monstration •
directions and ordem of the Venereal *C . fH_ n_.ua. ,"e' , n,‘ thp 4Vo,^u from th* Toronto Kxhlb^on was the -vl
Disease* Prevention Act or regui- An Act U> Amend the Public Hcelih ( This Act provides for exempt.»* j Novgorod to Astrakhan During vorsey ôf m0derétion and the le 
atione made thereunder I» placed Act. from taxation of Incomes of boo» - fheir travels, lasting about six weeks.
vnon the parents or tuaixi la ns of This amendment repeals ciauee holders and head* of fkmilleeln cities ( $h* delegates found the marks of the . >1 " n i r*m ** '*r*
i!2 Ch’ldrtn l«t,ad "f upon .h. V of »„lon t of th. Publ.o and town, up to lloao and In o.V r ! Wooknda. a-,cl ,h, war. evorywher. *«« “£
rhlldr.n th.ma."., Il^lth Act. which d.fin.d th. t.rm man: ep to «1.T6, It vialWe. . ^ /
An In to \m.Tvcl th. thrtor, Sh»ip ■ own.r" for th. purpoM ef th. net. t rn.!d.a a further K.mt.tinn of (20. Wlmt lte»nla lArtr. » rfl^!!*r r/ th»_Ontarto Irtri- c,

n^d oatrr lltilklliw \ft ao.l .ub.tu.c, Ui.r.for . a.w d.f.- for M.h dependent child under 11 In th. rltlapn. while food wot ,T/,'ICLm
e*tlo!r StTVuSMtlen J. Of Ik. ««ion of th. term, t»» nhirt-owner- put oi a*., hmatt ef p.rw.nn Ulrlp ■.Uaf.rtor* th-ee we. « er-«t .Jm* U

Fa.torr. Shop and OIHc. Bolldlnf J*f>»'*o I»*»*»™ »«r the tint, othrt tl.tao hocehold.r. or head. „f u.k of cloth.., .«rtcnltarwl Imp*.- He .tronrlr .onîrmn.,1 Hocl.fwm
Act which permit, rnun.clp.mirt .. *n con"rt-*on w"2 tow«*lnm othj, mu’n m*t"hln,rV 1" «J* and lû îmdrcd *Zc‘ C
p..a a bylaar whereby any dart ar nil. unrtwh?th.7ôc èîrtHtlrt.à »«»b !" ï 'T *'*rr', *"*1 thr, ,b;ily .h.-«.t.rtertl .» . damnable curw
c:as*»»s of shot. ehaU bs closed be- ^nic" woru la u”e”' wn®tii*r or. rtpo titles to sss* for work, of many of the art lean* »n smm set «

, „ . 1-..I1 th. hour, or t ii.m. and lam. 7“ ’J’.’nTrth." rt w“ô --^M "’h” *" ”>T,>> 1 ■ the dele*.<i.r,„.nT• hr prortrt*. t. ,»ry^.Swf>gS^7.r: w imSiaS yv 1
-■r.rtXï?iM£î-3srid**'h*!; -1' -te,. tore- ftn January **■. i»aX. prevM** c-wtr»* «rv. rrt.-stn-v ageo », mwtmnw and men to the front, -n,Y war has h#»n «»,tha, a., empuy., o, ,-manant «r. Prirrt. ! The Mta a Un found that loco- SSfiS '£<

r * ml^’' "th''rw1"- h‘,T*' hrti th. old ash! on it. hand.H hlJr rtïà 7. 1h2i!^n T,°rï * Wrt. atandln* Id Won m.ln„,n , £,lr «,Bd.rd of IWIn*. |
„ . ”7* "••• ««ded to the *hc rails for want of spare part# for
Hst of professional and businem »»c- ibelr repair, which th* blockade had 
conations which are liable to buti- not allowed

workshops which should have been 
making toots, agricultural and pro
ductive machinery, they fourni 
mainly occupied in manufacturing 

bombs, and tanks.
The deVgates were greatly !m- 

, . , preseed with the effcrtK which Russia
1 ,e 3mend ih<* Mages A<1. ! has tnqde. !n t?r* of the many obs'.s-

Thls act repeals o’ion 7 of th* , confronting her. The 
"«•*** Act, which exempted the gives continual expression of .

of employes from selsure or ; sympathy for the Russian poopte, in! 
attach men* * (with < ertain exoep- i again when it says: "Ring^i round 
fions» up to «25. and provides that ! from the world by a blockade ot ail 
wagos aha» be exempt to T« v*v i the powerful naiShna of the eeftb. 
emut„ unie** the Judge considers that I atta. ked by enemies from without 
pwlng to tb** circumstances of the sod by the ftar of cotmter-
case such percentage is tmrea on- j revo utt *n from within. !t not 
able, la which case he may reduce j wonderful that the revolutionary 
the exemption percentage: or if. on fovognment which has mam ta toed 
the other hand, the debtor can show 1 any kind of an order and dèortpîîiw 

sstitod to them at least two weeks that hie wages are already load*-, amongst Its peoples in such a period.

Tennfbt)ui
WtfiUSHL

(be Minimum
In discus

sing the attendance of the 5thop 
Stewards*
state* that attendance was very 
small “The' real education was be
ing done on the. Job.” he declared 

The report of “delegate” Kavan- j 
sgh demonstrates once again that 
British, Labor is sane and that 
workers in Great Britain as in Cin- 

#ada will not forsake the movement 
that ha* safeguarded their interests 
In timr* of war as well as peace. In
dustrially we mean, and pin th *lr 
faith in the international trades 
union movement m that stands for 
progress and Is «^progressive as itsj 
membership demands.

British workers are trade unionists 
first, last and all the time.

James Robinson Ltd.

Wholesale Shoes
Montreal

Kavanaghmeetings.

P. Q.

EYIDENUB WORK HAD 
TRAVELLED- WARDEN KING, Limited

rsuwdfd IV»5 lnvor|*»esied I fieri 
M anu f a «1 urrr» of "Uets|** .and llktst, H»«Urrz 

TlUuff lta«fUil«w. hivmiiI and H »ng« «1 f ittings 
Sell Pire «tu! i’ltllngs. Stable ►tiling' and «emeyo» foMitiq I anting» 
MiiMltEIL fimrtiT Hi vtmoc imet Toronto

'CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

. PEOPLE
¥r-m V _ a-

Wl6 h

:
:mThe Price of Shoes 

The Price of Other Things
■

T has been said that “comparisons are odious/' 
And so they are—as a rule.

/ iwho recently vMtêd | dean diaa«ter”
Itu-sia to ..udy |>. «onomlc »*«»«*- ..^LSSÜSV'mÏÏ Bon™'-,

tlon. nt-valllna In that country, haa A A Purcll. R. Skinner. Mr,
now been ofi.riallv- issued by 'he E Snowden. Tom Shaw, M.P.. Rob■/*•*.

Williams, and L Haden Ouest (styre-1 
tary).

been ao repeatedly Katcd that *oe price, are*But it
“exccwve" or -ridicuhrta,” that we fcet juatified m neLint

in tills do'M-
other things that *c buy.price of

The following prices ere 
cover the period from January. W14, to Jsi

from Ooiernmcnt statistic* end
MEMBER DENOUNCES

“ISMS.”

ry. 1920.distance which may seem to

124 per ceeL 
1464 - .

Advenes ts price mi be* aed Steel - 
Average wholesale edvsnee m si ewe 
Adveoee is price el Prwo eod X'egtts 
Advisee ia price ef Textiles - 
Adveoee m prim ef Wewers Gram» 
Adveoee is price ef bt*m omd shoes

IS11 -
2* 2 - 
259 b - 
IM2 -1

Shoe prices bed to increase—naturally. The price of erery- 
thing that enters into a pair of shoes bs* gone up trame» 
dousfy ia late yean. For instance, bide, has* advanced 
IMA per cent, m « years. One o< the principal material» 
wed m making fine shoes has advanced Sfltfv in the

manufacture of ihoee that bus net advanced by Wap* eodf
■ during late fûtes.

* M prohtv c*ncnt mam> 
< compctWiou, has

Bat ia spite of ihn s do* 
factoring methods, eod keen 
resulted in lower prices thee the above advances «oufd teeof 
to make mcvitaNe

»U£h brio wo shall be repeal 
far a* they apply to the sat*

sthey have »mpiy ioliowed ns Ac wake of general advancing
■BBSAn V-t to A menti tiw f’abtir

n further provldm th.t th. wctlon :wenly.(,er heurs rolros. at to. 
In ihe Public H.al.b Act deal : cc chsng. of plairons Bhal! not rba.il- 
whh th. IneroipMeroy »t .wroiw to , g,- ,n. Any br. .hwf. dB-
pay imoi.dlaf.ly for th. inetallatlo i „r ,t, _ .ho rroulres or rroumi# an 
oT .anilary nonunion... .hall appl. ,m,i,ro to violate this act lhall t. 
not op. y tc cltl” S» h. r. i of or. but t. , ft„, .( net I.* than II*

vl’.Ugrt an. police . ,r than ,1,1
Vn Art to Aturwd

But. ieCanada, they ere ueilWer "ncertrirc" nor -rideufom." ■■-V.but preportionetefy lower than

Tha She laiti— - Caroda » a. Air* »dWELLAND CANAL WORKERS 
WANT BONUS SYSTEM 

ABOLISHED

to enter Russie, i The
lew. or lower m pnee. se efeeesDividends frei shares in etb.ks 

of s corporation retrying on a -m 
rsntile or manufacturing buvln 
whlrh have hitherto been 
now become'' liable for taxation as

t" ho fry émotroétm typo. e»d oiI* proémtrê foot»
moohtf à» mM grmdm,

ofC»
rxowiiM guns. The men employed on tbf Wei- \ 

land Cana! are again complaining 
as to their bonuses, whit* the Gov
ernment has been paying for vir
era! years. The men say about Si 06 
was due them for last year's bonus 
and that !n ffietr last month » pay 
•ome hack bonds wda aItow»4 Arm. 
Bui. they may. it was handed out in 

curleu* way. Some of the 
m»n were given as high ss «5» 
wt»He other» reooivog as low u 12 
cr i\t* They think the Govern inept 
••houid Cur rhe bonus system a!- 

r*i*m their wegrs pro-
fiorUonntswjr.

also to towns, 
village# in which reWers-ge o> stems 
have been established.

Section 6*1. which demie with the

ye. of tAr 
yrtibre m Comforf. Sorter mod Ur if

ml Wr pritrr
xhr Railway Lus- Iwomr 
ix-H itit

terms ••election'*' and
*» of the water wh!rh L< election»" are .defined to in

fer domestic puroovr* by the emptj- .*lude voting on bylaws for the bexrd 
Ing of drains, factory refua*. etc . | of education or the board of Public 
thereto, is amended'to include the School trust res. Under the original 
prohibition of swimming and both- ■ act It rested with the council of any 
leg within etich water. muaicipolity to decide whether or

The Provincial Board of Bealih not the act should apply to ihc.r 
With the approval of the Lieutenant- municipality hut . the amendment 
Governor in Council >• empowered provides that too council aha!! pass 
by this amendment to provide for such a bylaw If a petition » grand by 
the imposition of penalties for the at least 5* railway employes ts pr*. 
filslsuoa of any regulation re ta Uns

m-
m.

t
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Labor Delegates To 
Russo-Polisb Peace 

Confab At Riga
In connection with the trades 

at London, the 
et on 8at- 
send Wil-

union meeting 
Council of Action yn 
urday and decided lo 
liam Adamson and A. A. Pur
cell as the council'* delegates' 
to Rlg.i to attend the Ruseo- 
PoHsh conference. This deter*.» 
mination was reqcfied in vied- 

of, Jbe- Boclfilist' 
IP. Po’and that 

step* be taken by the Brltfrh 
labor movement looking to art 
understanding of the Polkli '

of the appeal 
Labor party
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| tries are kept permanently interest- ; 
i ed In social progress by the annual 
■neetiag» of the conference, the fre
quent sessions of the council and the j 
systematic action^ of the Internation- ■ 
al Labor Office. The organisation 
relies almost exclusively 09 the em-
ployers' associations and trade un ! ------_ v- j
ions, which not only send their rep- Hunger Drove Thousands Un- 1 
resentaUvee direct to the meetings , , . . , . - ,
of the conference but also have the Willingly Into JOTld Ranks, 
right to correspond direct with the 
governing body, ^either to submit j 
suggestions for Inciipdons in the '
.agenda ved.-^he; awtu»!' - «rectos g-of -the 
conference or should the contingency 
arise to "accuse” those Governments 
who have not carried out the con
ventions they ratified. By the im
plication in su eh provision the Peace 
Treaty has officially recognised the 
existence of associations and trade 
unions, calling upon them for direct 
co-operation In the framing aa well 
as In the carrying *t of the laws for 
the protection of labor.

If trade unions look on this or
ganisation with distrust and are 
over critical find antagonistic this 
organisation wUl be doomed to go 
no further than report an Investi
gation. If on the contrary trade 
unlona show confidence In Its powers 
for effectual action and give evi
dence of their willtngn 
understand Its unavoidably complex 
character (complex because of the 
varying conditions today la evidence 
in different parts of the world) and 
If they co-operate in an endeavor to 
render It, with such ' alterations as 
experience shall devise, better and 
better qualified to attain the end It 
has In view, the League of Nations 
Permanent Organisation of Labor 
will become genuinely the most Im
portant International factor for the 
improvement of social conditions 

'throughout the civilised world.
At the present time about thirty- 

six nations have become members of 
the League of Nations and concur
rently of the International Labor 
Organisations The following table 
shows the composition of the Gov
erning Body as it was constituted at 
Washington for a period of three

UNREST CAUSED 
BY PROPAGANDA

International Labor Organization. I
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAà

1 By Tom Moore, President of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of 

Cinada.)
The vital issue of the Peace Con

ference so far as the ordinary work
ers are concerned, is unqusstionat/:- 
tbe permanent labor organisation of 
the League of Nations, which was
inutltuted In accordance with pro- . . _
*4efem*'-wf ♦««**#■ Trwgty trf -«nü et-tise Leagwe of tftattoas d* the

* Versailles, and the Treaty of St. deciaion arrived at by the competent 
Germain on the motion of the In- authorities regarding the reeommen- 
ternational Lebor Legislation Com- dations submitted to them.

! mission of this conference (of which . lhe ca8e ” b.wdsrgl *Ute 
Mr. Samuel Compere, president of where the power to legislate in la
the -American Federation of Labor, bor ma fers belongs to each lndlrt- 
vas chairman), and In which all dual state and not to the Federal 
he states, who are members of the Government, this «tale may cen- 

of Nations, will eventually elder draft conventions simply as 
This organization has recommendations. The decision of 

the Canadian Government that the 
matters dealt with at the Washing
ton Conference are subjects 
Provincial Legislatures only have 
power to deal with, places Canada 
in this class.

X. The Governing Body.
The governing body consists of 14 

persons, eight of whom are nomin
ated by the adherent states of the 
organization which are of the great
est industrial importance, and It 
are elected by the delegates at the 

hese last, four axe 
grAip ef govern- 

the state# of 
lesser importance adherent to the 
organisation. sIg by the group or 
employers' delegates, and Six by the 
group Of wo.kers' delegates. Any 
dispute arising out of the classifica
tion of the adherent states accord
ing to their relative Industrial Im
porta rue, are to be determined by 
the Council of the League of Na
tion* ,

The functions of the governing 
body are:

1. To exercise control over the 
administration of the International 
I.abor Office of which it nominates 
the director}

2. To draw up the agenda and 
convene the meeting of the annual
conference.

4. To consider any complaints put 
forward by an Association of Em
ployers and Workers as to the n6a- 
fulflllment of an international con
vention.

5. To consider complaints con
nected with the non-fulfillment of n 
convention put forward either by 
the Government of an adherent 
state or by a delegate at the con
ference. In such a case the gov
erning body has the right to ask 
the secretary of the League of Na
tions for the nomination of a Com
mission df Enquiry.

The expenses of the governing 
body are defrayed by the League 
of Nationa

S. International Labor Office.
The International Labor Office is 

formed for investigation and for 
action to collect and distribute in
formation on any subject relating to 
the International regulations ef the 
conditions of Industrial life and 
labor. It will publish a periodical 
report on industrial and labor prob
lems of international interest end

.carry out its provision* 
gleets to do so ft le liable to be dealt 
with accord ini to the measures pro
vided by the Peace Treaty.

The adherent state» are not bound 
to carry out a . ^commendation, even 
when it has been approved by the 
competent authorities Nevertheless 
they must Inform the «secretary-gen

ii ne- iBe Sure to Ask For INCORPORATED 1869.
With onr chain of 695 Branches throughout Can

ada, the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
• basking terries to the - business- publie: Ÿber< *»■ a ‘

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

M OLSON S That labor unrest throughout the
JKHKlA- Jfi*£*i7Jarga&
shevik propaganda. Is the opinion 
of 8. Llttaner. of this city. Mr, Ltt- 
taner speaks with some authority, 
for he was forced to leave Russia in 
consequence of the establishment of 
Soviet government

A mining engineer by profession, 
*»« was managing director of the 
Neolansky Mining Industry Co., and 
several mining enterprises financed 
with British capital. When all in
dustries were nationalised by the 
Soviets. Mr. Llttaner was superseded 
by Bolshevik appointee* He did 
hot leave Russia immediately, for 
order seemed always about to 
emerge from chaos. The promise, 
however, was never fulfilled, and 
ultimately he and hie family 
compelled to flee In haste from 
their home In Petrograd. The Im
mediate cause of this précipitât» 
departure was the 
house by Bolshevik agent*

Mr. LIttaner’s son Is a Russian 
cavalry officer of some distinction, 
and was at this time. In the fall of 
ItII. In command of a unit operat
ing against Petloura. In tlv. Ukraine. 
The domiciliary search was made 
In the hopes of obtaining .Informa
tion among the son's paper*

The peasants In Russia hate 
Soviet rule In their hearts, and 
would have welcomed the re-estab- 
Ushment of a settled Government, 
even though a military one.LHHl 
with the continued success of the 
Red armies, and the ateadv depre
ciation of the rouble, hunger and 
the ever-present horror of starva
tion induced the peasant to lend hli 
car to the Bolshevik propagandist. 
Sovietism became triumphant.

"What Is the result?” said Mr. 
Llttaner. "Russia is destroyed. It 
has cease<L*> be an entity. Th** Al
lie» talk of offering terms of peace 
to Soviet Russia. They do' not know 
what they are proposing to do. They 
might as well treat with a phantom. 
Soviet government Is a gigantic 
myth, a nightmare, which can exist 
only so long as hunger and war and 
bloodshed exist in the country. As 
long as these conditions, upon whffn 
Sovietism fattens, continue to exist 
In Russia, the country cannot fulfil 
the obligations which It undertakes 
to perform. Production in the coun
try Is practically at a standstill, be
ing less than 20 per cent of pre
war production. Nor will Industrial 
activity be rteewed until these con
ditions are removed. And with tne 
removal of ^hese condition* Soviet- 
trm will disappear. How, therefor», 
can you offer peace to a state whose 
diseased national condition is the 

negation ef peaee? It 1»
national bank- 

mutually de-

•the popular bottled Capital Paid Op and Reserves .............$ 36,000,000
Total Resources ..... ..... $587,000,000

i pate.
ready given proof of its vitality by 

be decisions reached at its first 
reeling of the International Labor 

Uoaference, held In Washington. D 
. C . and later at the meetings of its 

governing council which were held 
in Parts. Jan. 25-21, 1920; London, 
March 20-25, 1920. and Genoa,
June 8-11, 1920, and the second 
general conference on Seamen’s 
Conditions held In Genoa, coop 
menclng June 17. 192Ç.

This organisation hàe 
pearance of being destined to have 
a wide development and to exor
cise a beneficent and effectual in
fluence on the social movements of 
the world always on the condition;

1. That It succeeds In maintain
ing the support and favor of the 
employers and workers.

2. That it does not develop Into 
a bureaucratic organism confined *o 
investigation, but that It should be 
before everything a medium of vital 
action In direct and Immediate con
tact with the social life of the peo
ple* in each of the adherent states.

The permanent organisation of 
labor Is divided into six parts of 
which the last three, are comple
mentary to the first three.

The first three are:
(a) The International Labor Con-

(b) The Governing Body.
(o) Th» International Labor Of-
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.. 1■ The three complementary parts of 
the organisation are:

(a) The Commissions of Enquiry. 
(b> The Secretary-General of the 

Ireague of Nations.
(c) The Permanent Court of In

ternational Justice.
1. The International Labor Con

ference.
The International Labor Confer

ence comprises delegates nominated 
by the Oovernmeats of the adherent 
* La tee. Each government nominates 
four, of which two must be chosen 
In agreement with the most import
ant organization of workers and 
employes respectively In the country. 
The Trades and Labor Congr 
Canada is recognised. by the Cana
dian Government as the proper body 
Id name the representative of the 
workers and their advisers for the 
Dominion of Canada. The confer
ence has the right to exclude the 
oleum delegatee (whether workers or 
employers) If they have been nom
inated without thq approbation of 
the most Important of the reepsotlve 
organisations, find in the event of 
the class delegates being excluded, 
the other elaso delegate is "ipso 
facto” deprived of the right to vote. 
The same thing occurs If the Gov
ernment only nominates one class 
delegate. Thus the conference con
sists. half of so

SWEATERS DE LUXEi
i
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l Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

i

Canadian VICKERS, Limited 1
1

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedThe L»bor representative 
Canada Is P. M. Draper, eecretary- 
freesurer. Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, with Tom Moore, 
president ef >tte Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, acting aa al
ternat*

The work of the first Interna
tional Conference held at Wash
ington can be summarised as fol
lows;

Draft conventions limiting the 
hours of work In Industrial under
takings to eight In the day and
48 in the week.

Draft convention concerning un
employment

Recommendation concerning 
employment

Recommendation concerning reci
procity of treatment of foreign work-

Shipbmlders and Engineers, 
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very 
surd.
ruptcy. and war are 
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Sovietism.
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CO.. Limited

"has all such powers and function#
as the conference may assign to If 

The director 1» responsible for lhe 
working of the office and all func
tions assigned to him by the gov
erning body.

MONTREALTH* RIGHT KIND OF STTÏT.
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RXORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.
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The Commissions of Inquiry are 
nominated by request of the govern
ing body by the General Secretary M 
the League of Nations whenever the 
Qovernmqnt of an adherent state Or 
a delegate at the conference accuses 
another state of having failed to 
carry out a convention.

Each commission is composed of 
three members; an Industrial repre
sentative and one independent per
son. The Secretary of the League 
of Nations nominates the president 
of the commission. At. the end of 
the Inquiry on the acc 
up the commission presents the Bee* 
rotary of the League of Nations with 
Its report. In whloh It propose* if 
any, the measures of an économie 
character It judges fitting for the 
other adherent states to adopt 
against the "guilty” state.

ft. Use Secretary-General of the 
Loaituc of Nation*.

The Secretary-General of the 
League of Nations Is Secretary. Re
corder and Registrar of the organ
ization.

numerousFate'sf
Draft convention concerning the

employment of women before and 
after child-birth.

Draft convention concerning em
ployment of women during the 
night.

Reco
prevention of anthrax.

Recommendation concerning the 
protection of women ahd children 
against lead poisoning.

Recommendation concerning the 
establishment of Government health 
service*

Draft convention fixing the min
imum wage for admission of chil
dren to industrial employment.

Draft convention concerning the 
night work of young persons em
ployed In industry.

Recommendation concerning the 
application of the Berne Conven
tion of 1966 on the prohibition of 
white phosphorous In the manufac
ture or match#*

Details ns to these conventions 
and recommendations have been 
placed before Parliament, and un
doubtedly will 
minion Government In due course, 
or may be obtained direct from the 
International Labor Office, 7 Sea- 
more Place, Curxon street London, 
W I.

blow*
A coward can

naught to fear.
When nothin* ht» prnrr.— h*” , 

to «tond op and

CANADA BOXBOARD CO.. LimitedTHE STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

smile when there’sfaiy government ^dele
gates. a quarter of employers’ dele
gates, and the reel of workers' dele- 
gates. All the delegates vote Indi
vidually and not by state or group.

The Conference muet Meet 
N.-aet once a year, normally in the 
town forming the seat of the 
League of Nation* Each delegate 
has the right to be accompanied 
to meetings by technical advisers, of 
whom the number is limited to two 
for each item, on the agenda. The 
technical advisers have the right to 
speak or vote only If the delegate 
they accompany ha» given them 
special authorisation In writing In 
the course of the Washington 
Ing (the first session of the Confer
ence) the principle was laid down 

'that technical advisers could be 
heard before commissions on whloh 
their States were not represented.

At the sessions of the Conference 
only Items down on the agenda 
can be considered.

The Conference considers:
(a) International draft conven

tions.
(b) Recommendation*
(c) Resolutions.
For the draft conventions and 

recommendations to be adopted they 
must obtain a majority of tWo-thlrds 
of the votes cast by the 
present. Resolutions are adopted on 
a simple majority.

The government of the adherent 
States are bound to submit to the 
consideration of the competent au
thorities
recommendations adopted by the 
conference. This obligation must be 
fulfilled within a year. or. In excep
tional cases, only, within eighteen 
months of the closing of the confer
ence under penalty of having the 
matter referred to the Permanent 
Court of International Justice.

When a draft-convention has been 
approved by the competent author
ities the state concerned le bound to
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<£International Justice.

The Permanent Court of Interna
tional Justice of the League of Na
tions pronounces finally, without al
lowing appeal, on the claims that 
may be put forward bv States 
which the Comhvleelons of Inquiry 
have found "guilty” Of non-fulfil
ment of International Conventions. 
It also gives a pronouncement of 
any complaints of an adherent 
State having neglected to submit 
the draft conventions and recom
mendations which were approved 
by the conference to the 
tlon of tha competent authorltle* 
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From the study of 
of the different sections and of the 
power embodied in the permanent 
organisations of labor It lg clear 
that lta object is the stimulation ef 
fresh labor legislation and the 
•olldatton of that already In exist
ence in the various eountr.ee by 
means of International 
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